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THEtSNAMRD

Yities upoïï t%ö conti1 ents, in conimemore
tion. of the irst voyae and the0 discovery
of America by _Colun!us wias commlenced
at Palos, Spain, on ý ugust 3 thè* four-
hunidredth annivèriary of the dlay on1
which theélittle fleet of the greait natvigator
$et sail on its miemorable quest. The little
town. is'on the éRiö Tnto, inear its mouth i
iniihe Gulf of Cadiz, and betiween ifand
the, sona is thie old convent of Lat Rabida,
üdtimately associatedwith the memnoryof
Columbus.. Near by is* the mnuclar ger
toiva of Huelva, which hlas considerable
export - trade, and at this port assemibled
the Spanish vessel and thóýse representing
foreigni nations also participating in the
inaugural ceremionies, as * the harbor at
Palos did not allow the entry of large

The principal feaiture of the celebration
at- this time was found* in the "Santa
Miária," a vessel built in every respect

vfestelshoriginal f the largetofthe thre

"Pinta," thÔ two other vessels completing
the' squadron, it is expected will be coni-
structed in time to bear a part, in connec-
tion with the " Santa Maria," ini the naval
celebrationto takze place in New Yorkc har-
bor next spring, preliiiary to the opening
of the great exhibition at Chicago. Our
picture of the " Santa Maria " is from a
drawing mnade for the Graphic by Lieuten-
ant E. . Villiers, of th e British Navy.

It was the design that the little vessel
i3hould sail .out of the harbor of Palos in
the early morningr of A'ugust 3' af ter the
samne manner as the first or discovery voy-
age was commenced : but whien the sailors
spread thieir canvass it was found that there
was no breeze and one of the gunboats was
then employed to tow hier towards the
ocean. ThieSpaniish vessels followedl, and
overy foreign ship) saluted withi cannon As
blhe '"Santa Maria." passed. -Thie.,war
shlips of foreign nations, sent to represent
their governments ini the celebration, fol-,
lowealtheSpaniishvessels. Théniultitudes
on* shore cheered in unison with. the roar
of the -artillery;* For three hours the
ý Santa Maria " followveg tigrouto along
which Cohuimbus had been,.wafýitel by the
favoring breeze and was then towed back
to Palos. Huelva which is unidertakmng
the larger part of thie celebéation was bright
with flags and throngedI withi visitors from
all parts of thewod. Palos is hardly
more than a memory of what it was in the
dlaysof Columbus. It was then thiechiief eity
of the region. It hias since decayed and is
overshadowed by Huelva, the capital of
the provmece. The convenitof Sanita Maria
de la Rabida was also thronged with visi-
tors. The convent buildings have bpeen
put in nearly the exact condition they
were 400 years ago, when Columbus was a
guest there. The tower of the convent,
which occuples a proinient site, was pro-
hably the last object on the mainland which
Columbu. saw as hie sa,*iledl away. !

These jubilations formed the starting 1
point for a series of fetes, designed to oc- '
cupy Huelva, Palos, and La Rabida durmg
the whiole. of the mionthis August, Septemi-
her, andc October, concludmgii with an Ini-
tornational Congress and the offilcial cele- i
brations, in which the Queen Regent, the 1
Court, the Mnsters, the Corps Diploma- 1
tique, and the provincial and foreign depu- 1
tations were to take part. At Madrid,
Graniada, and Seville there weére to be con- 1
gresses, horse-races, and bull fighits, jala j
theatrical performances, historical caval- 1
oades, and popular fairs, balls, receptions, i

ad soirees. Nothing has been spared to 1
mark with becoming ponTip the role played 1
by Spain in the discovery of the New 1
World.

The " Santa Maria'" of 1892 is Iin every 1
respect and in the minutest detail, a re _
production of its analogue of 1492,'-as it is i
pictured to us in the diary of the illustrious 1
naigtor. It hias the samne, old-fasluonedáhpthe0 samne primitive mnasts,. igging,
and sails, even the sanie armamecnt of fal-.
conets and mortars, haiilberds nd .larque-
busès. The cabin of the ýconunander is 1

f rnishied -in the style of the fifteeàth oenl- 1
tury and its table is littered with mnaps, dod
cumients,. and nautica l instruments of the

period. Fnly t masthecads arc deco- E
"re ith the royal standards of Castile 1
and Leon, in exact imitation of the flags 1
ivhichi Columbus plantedl in the Neuw World 1
ôni October 12, 1492. , The vessel is inan-,"
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ierAby anuxclen reë% taredfr,

and Saili Ferniandoand pncdinder'.the
orders.ofa detachment of offiders of..the
RLoyal Navy. They ar e aillài the highest
spirits and'confident thaI;t they ijll be able
to cotiduct this vassel of 2ý40,tolis"sàfely tÈ6
Ner Yori-k ext year, ihen ,thef gréat. celé-
,bratioils'àa-,toôtak iteli-ère. Preliïi-
nary to thiat occasion il;is deàignied thäittha
"ISântaý Maria",iwill-be accomipanied across
the ocean by a " Pinita " anýd'lNina,") also
constructed.in imitatién of the tw'o smaller
Caràvels which -formed Columbu' escort
four hiundred 'years ago. 'Ande these -ini
their t urn ývill be.wvatchedl over by a mod-
ern Spanish squadron, whichi will act as a
guard 'of hionor and render thièm any assis-
tance they may need, jA provision -,whölie
niecessit will r adily Ue u est s ie

sels had only about the diinensions of -OÉ
grood sized canal boat of the present da.

HOW SHAL I E KEEP THEMÝ
This is a quiestionof vital importance,

It is a questmon wihhstroublédithe
mmnd of superintendents and teachers. not
a little during the past century. Thé
question before us assunies that youing menu
and women come to our Sunday-schools,
butthey are not kept there.- 190w, if they
are not kept in bur Sunday-schiools, there
mlust be some reason. or reasonsiwhy they
are not. It may bc that they geti the
notion into their hecad that the Sunday-
school is not intended for àrovn iup1þeöple';
that it is intenided only for children1. In
the case of somne they may come to Sunday-
school a fewv timies, but, through negflect or
oversighit do noti receive as hearty. a weèl-
come as they oughit to receivë. The
superintendent or teacher.aliould see to it
that the. young men and .young wvoni en
Just commng ito our scoliool. should be
made wvelcome to all the prifleges of theé
school. -Somebody should -ake thiem by
the hand, tell themf that h'e is glad te see
them, give them a hearty ,invitàtion Ito
come againi, showv themn the li br ary, give
them a goodl book'to tàlkehome to read
during the wveek, and -in, al probability
thiey, will bd back thie'next $àbbath .-if, fo j l ý- ' -

nhing 'els, to' return t)a 00b'S. n
short, wve must make them -f eel that 1wVo
arc interested in thiem, that wve cai•e.for
them; that wve love themi. -,

While the writer was ttbnding col]ege
in Granville, Ohio, hie iwas superinitendenlt
of a mission school. He adoptedà -the.
above plari. A little boy on his wvay homle
said. to his teacher (i am very riodest in
saying it), "II like that man, hoe ähook
hands with me, " The first priniciple, thén,
which suggests itself to my niind, by'iwhich
wve may retaini the young:people irì our
Sunday-school, is, mnake them feel that j
we are interested in them. '

The wvork depends- very largely upon theé
teacher. Therefore, I would say, in theé
second place, that the teacher, must gain
the confidence of those' tinder his care.
For example, a mninister of the gospel who
hias not the confidence of, the people can
not expect to do them much, if any, gooid'
Thiey mnust behieve minn ; behieve -that hie
is worthly of hlis calling .; they mnust believe
that hie believes what hie is preaching .to
thiem, and that hie not. only behieves- t
but practices it just'as nearly as hie can,
So, also, in regard to. the Suniday-sch:.ool
teacher. The youýng men'and wvomen wvho

aeunder 1iis are must. beli.e e in him ;
they must believe that hie behieves what hieiin teaching, and in. order that he miay im-
press this more strongly uponiheir mnind,
hie must live what he teaches. : The minis.,
ter, the superintendent and the' teacher- are
looked upon as examnples, as leaders, -and
it beomes them as such..tao sö walk- that
they may wield an influencerovrer those
1 1vith whlomn they coma in contâct that will
tell to themi that they ýbelieve what they
preaich.

In 'the third place' ,the *teacêher shoöuld r
strive to makethe lassons as inýtebesting a
possible. In order to do this there , must t
bie thorougli preparationiii order foot
miake a success in any calling åri profession

of life there must first. bethÈe necessary i
prepar-ation.'The mn who'wishes toeiter
some busmness poession, can not succesas
fully carry on is b" usiness unless he >las
hiad somne experience in, the special hnei of t
business into which hie wishes to enter,

Tho¯ieciarictlie physician,îthe teacher t

in ouí pubteiò schio a must eûhac ve
suffibcidnt 1 lede those -hingS re
quired:of themfo-é're 'they can su0'1cceeain
the1rspecialhnedof %l.wr1This issan ageof
specialis3ts/,Lifeis too Short, and timte is
too precious efor.a:-man to think tfii t 1
can know everyth ing,1anid.kno %yjust how

eeyhing oughit tbedone 'ýThe S)unday-
school teacher is a specialist,- andh must
miake is work ca 'speciail study. 'The. so-

idier, going to battle canniot expect to:-gain
the victory ifnleisslhe equips himiself. Soe
allso-hmust the Siinday-school teachie' equip
lumself. He,m-ust have on the wholè

EAClI IN PA&RTICULAR
You musL notonly know boys and girls,

oI nmustkno y our pup s i1 rtcu -r.
You are simply follow.mng your divmne Lord
when you are studying, by the closest ob-

rhespéciala ur oundingthe homeolife 1h.

business úti, the reading, the e npan-

temiptations, the dangers, the easily-beset-
ting sins, as w ell as the nobler traits of the 

e er - in Go hs given you to teach
--v itTaer

SCHOLARS' NOT.ES.
(Front estmninster Question Book.)
LESSON'XILý-DECEMBER 1, .18M1.

REVIEw.-Acts 0: 1-15: 35.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Christ is the end of the law for righteousness
to every one lat bclieve 1 -omi. 10: 4.

T.Acta 10: 1-1.¯-Lesssons Il.,IV.
W. Actas11: 1-30.-Lesson V.

Th ce1:-e sson .,V I.
S.Ae à 3:4 48-Lssns IX., X.

LESSON, XIH.-DECEM)BER 25, 189.
1THE BIRTH OF.,CHIRIST.-Liek- 2:8-20

(A Chiristmas Lesson.)
COIM31T To MEMORY V. 11-14.

GOLDEN TET.
.. Blo. bring you good tidings of greatjoy

HOME ÈEAÎiŠGS!
M. Luke2:1-20.-Thle Child Jesuse.
T. Micah 5:1-e7.-Out of Bethlehem.
W. Johin i:1-11.-The Word Made Flesh*

Ga.Ro.49:1- e - i nvnl R e ing.
S. Eph. 1: 1-14.-Accepted in the Beloved.
S. Rev. 1:"1-17. -The Gospel the Po wer of God.

LESSON PLANT.
1. licidigsR,%,"aled. vs.8-1 -

IIl. The T.idingsmaUide Known. vs. 17-20.
TiME.--n. c.4A Agustus CSesar emperor of

Rome; Herod the Great king of Judea.
PLAcE.-Bethlehiem Of Juden, six miles southi

four thosaem o r nŠt t odnernhnamne
is Beit Lahm.

OPE NING WORDS.
The Rôman emperor hiad issued a decree of i

enrollment that required Joseph and Mary. who
were living at Nazarath in Ga ilee, toego toBeth-lehem to be enrolled. Thus it happened that î
.Tesus the promised Messiah wias born ab Bethle-
ho'aig"c"rding to the prediction of the prophet. j

HELýPS IN STUDYING.
. The same cointry-near Bethlehem. 9. The -E

glory of thte Lordl-a brighit shining light, the t
token of.ýthe divine presence. 10. Wh'Iichb shall t
bc o azlpeople-on i he %%orl etiless we

where David was born.- A Saviour-see Matt. i
121. listtlo hrs, te Aointed On.

bandages whviceh were tightly wvrapped aroutnd a
new-born child. 14. Gtort to cOff.... on eaý.h
.pmce. sa n:6. evse d Vesion,,*1 ence /ainn
with, haste-show.ing their faithi in the anglie i
announicement and their earnestness to following
abrbathenewvas todtm b.et;, thus
they becamo the first evangelists.

QUESTIONS. •

INTRtonUcToR.-Where did Jose h and Mary
tplace wiethey vere tèTt.l oft is
lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plai? Timei
Placei Memory versest 0
I. THiETIDIN;GsREvEALED. vs.8 14.-Who were

in the field near Bethlehemi .What were they 0
doting ' Who aýppeared to them i What shone 9
about them? How wevre thé sh epherdsafieeted?
Wha .*ncouraginwoo or theangel speak
these tidings? By wvhat sign iere the shepherds
te know the infant Saviour?- Whonow appeared
" thliangellWhatwas.their song i
did the shephierds say n to.vte noth1er? h -.t
m ade th i e o vthe tidings i What did. they

Ialhe Õ Q DE do tr he had scenthe Saviour i Howv was their report. receivedî
What ls said of Mary? H lor did the shepherds Ê
'Sdow gs Er jaou-1r ow should w,%e receive . the v

1. tistvas orna S ur.foroutor me,

2. His birtli -brir gs glory ta GodJoy, taengels,
and saivation-tomn
hastento-ilndhin thisSaviour veshouhl

4. hen we -havôfounid hIim weishould tell to'
othde the a a ang of his lave '

REVIE QUESýTIONSi
1 hfitt n a làýnýnge1bring to the Ip-,

day.'in theo'É-eci Davida Saviour whfih a
Christ the Lord.

Ans A liude ofth6haer y ost pran g
God.: ' '' ' _ "

G1 ry ta od int1h ighestand on e rt peace,
gond wIII tomen.

hasteneio ta Beee.anound he bb yh
in a mnaner

.5. HEoowrwas the r epoj)ýrt'o theý shephierds re-

LESSON TXII-ý-DECEMBER 25,18921
2. QU RTERLY. TEMPERANCE LESSONý.,

COMMI T I Ir r s. 19,20

. We>then -that area stro ng1 oughit to bear the
mflimities of thle %weak.'-Romn. 15: 1.

H1OME READINGS.
M%1. Rom.1il:1-13.-The Strong must Bear with

T. Rtom.11:1 -23.1ustnotAbuisetheirLibert,
W. Romi. l15:1-14.-Christ Pleased not. Himselt

F. 'lCr. 9: 113-Abstinend foteSalzemo
Others,S. Cal. 5:lr0.26.-Chiristian Tempérance.,

S. 1 Cor. 13; 1-M3. -ýChrist.ian Love.
LESSON PLAN.

1 Thingsthait MalkeOthiers Stumble. vs.12-15.
11 hngstat Iakedfor ee. v.16-19.

Tnmr.-A. n. 58; early in the spring ; Nero eml-

Arpa I.kigofc h esrand 1Galilée.Ero
13rAcE.-ýVrittenhlv Paul fromi Corinthi.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
13. .rct us notthe' or-onot.i iage.one an-

other, but determino eto avoid giving ofrence.
14. Ti~ere-is nothing ielan ? itser/--thel dis-
tinction bewve lean and iniic can zmots ls no

une canù in itself, it ought not to bie used by, thoso
wvhor 'r itsuiseasunlawvful. 14. f(thyorotheri
be grirdthougli f -ln ergt it r la
indullgence se a violation of the law of love. For
of omche trstdiedi hts v st

sim éta lf-denial for his welfaret % 17. Thte

forbearance, eprinciplof¯d o le , csnc
eied. ý, 20. For m)eat'destroy not the wcork of Godl

-do not, for the sake of indulgence in certain
Inds of foodinure the ce oftruc eigion.

-that jsabstaining from eshàl,wvine. or anything
else which is injurious to others;ise right, that is,

rie ;erslon l"te fih wich i ou0hathv
thou to th3,el f before God." 23. Is damnecl-is

ta hn it is.wrong. leatsoé o s not q n 1,ý
i.9 sint-wvhtever wev do which we are not sure is
right, lis wrong

QUESTIONS.
I.,TO DUTn..'n lGe t tie of thi les-

Place? Memiory -versos

120 'I' yTohonis mail von lgvenecounti Wha
is therefore our dut i Of inhtmwas the apostle
persuadled? Meaningoftthe last clauiseof ver.141
WYhat general prinä ple of duty ls here taughit 1
what reason is-assi tnedl for the dutty enjoined 1
Howv may this apply to wiýine-drinking and the
genera use of intoxiating drinks E v.r1.
What reason isg veni for thuts regarding the wel-

sist?. Hiverdors th s passage berli on tço
apostle's object 1 Meaning of verso 18 1 Yhat is
therefore our dult.y,7

1 M TiiNs TiiT WE HD EER NOT Do.

work of God?* On whlat pr ne pie ja forbearance

ehitinliber to a créglated 7vs. 15re20,of
Whiat imurortant p ineiple of morals is taughit
in verse 231 Under.what circumistances isabsi-
.one efroninintm iesandsother 1 ings here said

ing in our day 7 Oi vhat othe grounds would
you enforce the duty of total abstinence J'

PRACTICAL LESSONS -LEARNED..
1. It is 'Olten morally,%%rong to do what, in it-

2. XVs wrng t do neg - hieh NwÙ think to
be wrong. The converse of this proposition, howv-
.ve ile net trc-isnot always right to do what«

3. We shouldbowilling.to give up ourowin case
or pleasure orgratifieation for the good of oth'ers.4. ]Regard for the'evil influence'of our examle
on others, toa Ban othing of other, and:hiigher
grounds of obligation; should lead us to- abstain
from thoulseof intoxicantsais aboverage.

REVIE VQUESTIONS.
-1. Of whÈat was the apost.lo persuaded 1 Ans.

That the Jewishi-lawv about clean and unecan
miat wsne indistn chrton ssij't
Ans. They were in great doubt.whetherthis dis-

a.Wndidoaul ay.-%asthe duty & those w-ho
hatd these douibtsl' Ail.To abstain entirely
hrin doub f n.s about the use of whichi they were
4. Whatt did hie say for the direction of otheqrs i

Ans. It is good neither to eatflesh,-no.to-drn.
winc, noerisnof eng eo mth boterstm
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HINTSFOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
OTTOMANS.

TÎhe cld-fasiined ottoiiianîs of.cuûriand-
eiothers' day, ive are assured, are couriing

into vogue again. Tliý"y arc excedinly
cmfortable where a low Sent;.is dcesired,
especially in bedrodins, and in t.li.iving
rooms of the louse thy are iii demiland
by the children.

Aiy one with alittle time and ýillcan
manufacture theim at home by means of
a strongbox fromn thoeçjrocer's. nhich inay
be covered around the sides with cretonne
or figured satine..

Over this oïang.tasé cf rope wlich has
been untwisted and combed out. -These
shoeuld reachi the fluer..

Make a cushion :fo the cretonne filed
with cui-led hair, jus the si zo of tl e top
of-the box, which is used as a seat. This
is securely fastened to the box by ijeans of
tacks around the top of -thesides.

Braid three strands of simall rope and
tack around the seat by mneans of gilt-
headed nails ; this will conceal where theé
cushion is tacked to the box, and will
alsô serve as a headilig for the r>pe tassels.

To make a circular ottonan, get a snall
tub, turn upside down, and uplolster it iii
any way you desire.

The round ottomans are iery nice for
filling a cerner, especiully if an artistic
corner-bracket or wall-cabinet is hung
above it.

SIMPLE FRAMES FR PHTOGRAPliS.

0abinet-sizedphotographsiaybo prettily
framed in this way. Get fron the glazier
glass cut just the size of the picture, two
glasses for eacli pietume. On one of theni
arrange and fasten by gum water at the
back any *retty little group of pressed
flowers and leaves, buttercups or pausies,
small ferns or four-lesféd clovers, anything
that is easily pressed uand retains a good
color. There nay be a cluster in .eaci
corner, or ià one upper and one lower
corner. Place the second glass directly
over the first te protect it and behind-both
the photograph: Thon fraine.with ribbon
for hanging tp, or simply fasten thc wlie
together with a sùillbrass or wir 6lasp
t aci side and en . e arge d doks

that arc sometimues used on cloaks night
answver for clasps if. tho ghss is net too
thick.

itIBBoN flAG.

A yard each of three colors of ribbon
three inches wide is -required te nake this
simple and pretty bag. Bronze, terra-
cotta, and old-gold.are a serviceable con-
bination. A space-half a yard long at the
iiddle of the ribbons is joined with fine

invisible stitches. The baz is thon folded
and the sides joined. Theends at'the top
are turned down te formin loops, and the
double layer of ribbon -is sewed through
twice tu formn a casing for a ribbon drawing-
string.

A l'PIETTY SILK- AFGHAN.

A new afghan is coniposed e1tirely of
ribbons of different shades and widths.
On a fomidation of light eotton mnaterial,
three strips of dark-live sasli-ribbon are
scied about, tlcir own breadth apart.
Then iith inarrover picot edged ribbons in
tue folowing order, the space between is
filled, eacai ribbon overlappimg its neighbor
a frifle, and run down with invisible
stitches. Next the olive cones shell-pimk,
v ite, ligtble s airet le,co white

cimâlige. If several shindes cf ecdi celor are
used, the effect is also good. The iuing is
of quilted satin, and the whole is bound by
an olive ribbon, the odge of whichi niay e
button loled- ivith knitting silk of the sane
color. Into tlhis a% handsome. siell is
erocheted, forming a border for the afghan.
The strip s of ribbon ae eaci one yard and
five-eighths iii length.

ANOTHER. AFGHAN.

For tlis youe can .usd all your bits of silk.
Those that are soiled may, be put into
proper shape by a bath im diamond dyes.
Out them in i narrow strips. Then crochet
withi largo neiedle in coarse shells just as
you would use worsted.

FOR A PHIOToGRAP FRA•E.

Take hîalf a yard of satin ribbon a trifle
Wider thLn the plotograph. Fringe it two
iîiches or more at the bottom. Take brass
cirtain rings, cover with close crochet in
sil to inatch ribbon, arranging at corners

c'c,
-- - I.

'suit yeursehf. Punching; ittle lihes, lace clusi who can count the greatest nîurn:
up thé Bides vithi narrow iibbon using side beoî is the viner of the gaine. .Any namne
gilded for .outside. Make a pad of China of any place under cuir sun which is of sufli-
silk and p -dce in bottom. When finishied cient dignity to possess a postofice is
it shoùld cost only twenty or: twenty-fivè legitiniiate to uso ; or. that of any lake,
cents. river, mnountain or sea.-HIouséhold.

ene and -ut a straight row
acros. ftlie top with three iii ech corner of
the o ither fringe the top or ni ake a
point finished ith a crocheted ring for
hîging thie ibbon. Thiese are really
pretty.

ÏFOR EYEGLASSES.
A little book is.tlie latest thing out for

those who wear eyeglasses. It has a kid,
satin, silk or linen, cover, -lined with cha-
mois, over an interliriing of crinoline, inincr
chamois leaves, and an embroidered,
.painted or gilded inscription, ' Rub, Rub;
Rub." The cover is an inch and thiree-
quarters square ; it is edged with a fine
silk cord; secured. by minute silk stitches,
while a cord te match the cover is. laced
through tiny perforations at thé back of
the book : one end of the cord is loft sev-
oral inches long and is finished with a loop
just. large enough to slip over an ordinary
dress buttön. Toadjustthis little conven-
ience, slip the loop over a button or hook
in the bosom of the dress and tuck the
book inside or beneath some fold or fulness
if a fancy corsage is worn.

A JAPANESE SOFA-CUSEIION.
What could be daintier than a cushion

for a couch made of two Japanese silk
hiandkerchiefs i Either buy or nake a
muslin-covered feather pillow of the sane
size as the handkerchiefs you intend to
use, and arrange around the edge a puffing
of light blue satin. Then with a stiletto
and white embroidery sillc make eyelet
holes around the four sides of each hand-
kerchief, and lace tho handkerchief across
the blue satin with narrow white ribbon,
fastening a rosette of hic ribbon at each
corner. When soiled, the handkerchiefs
can be removed and washed.

To MAKE A FANCY APRON.

The materials are one yard of linon lace
-- striped scrin, three-quartérs of a yard
wide-the kind used for window curtains,
one yard of any pretty white lace two
inches wide, crochet edgimg ivill do, a few
skeins of' enbroidery silk, and two and
.one-half yards of ribbon one and one-
quarter inches wide of the saine color.

If possible, get the scrim in a pattern of
broad and narrow stripes, the nafroiv ene-
half inch, the broad two and one-half inehes
wide.

Then, conimencing eleven inches froin
the end, feather-stitch on both sides of all
the narrow stripes with the sane color.
Then feathor-stiteli on both sides of all the
vide stripes with sonie shade that will bar-'
monize or contrast well; for instance, dark
blue for the narrow, Indian-red for the
wide.

Beginning sevon inches fron the bottoin
on the other side.of the scrim, fenther-
stitch down to the bottom mn the saine
way. Finish with a narroew hen, and
feather-stitch across it. Turn this piece
up six inches on the right side of the apron,
sen the lace to tho hem and catch it (the
lace) to the apron at spaces seven inches
apart. Makec a lieni une and one-half
inches wide at the top of the apron. and
ornament it with two rows of feather-
stitching running across it, one at the top
and the other at the bottom of the hein.

The model I an describing has the nar-
ron stripes vorked with blue of a niediuni
shade, and the broad ones with shaded
blue, running froin a pale to a very lark
tint.
. The ribbon nay be drawn througli thli

hem, crossed, and tied in front, or the hem
can be drawn up on lialf a yard of ribbon,
and the remainder used to inake long-
looped bows or rosettes at eaci-end. Tho,
latter way is very pretty, but the apron
must then be pinned on to the dress when
worn.,

JEWEL ]eOXES.

Pretty jewel boxes may be made from
transparent celluloid. In the centre cf a
square of celluloid (nine inches is a good
size) mark off a smaller three-inch square ;
from the corners of this draw linos to outer
edge so>as'to forn a maltese. cross. NNoi
draw lines so that when the edges are .eut
they shall be scallops or points, and o i
the lino :which conneets the 'two squares
draw wingis of a butterfly. Nor eut out
and paint, in oil, (if gum arabie is dissolved
iiÏ 'water, water-colors may be uscd,) a band
of sonepretty color all round the edge of
the snall square, and points. . On the other.
side of the celluloid gild aci aide of
painted band ; paint and gild butterfly to.

________________________ ~ls

MICA.

Having been struck with a fever of ex-
perimenting and recovered se far as to b
able te report satisfactory results, I hîasten
te éommunicate. One is the nany piretty
articles one ctn.make from a fewv sheets of
mica, the isinglatss used for stove doors.

It can e eut wvith ordiiaîry scissors,
painted, voven in strips, bound togethér
witl ribbon, made into card baskets, lanip
shades; jewtellery boxes and a host of other
articles. Indeed, the fever will growt on
oné, if once attacked.

Q1ie pretty fancy in a card basket is to
take the pieces of mica almiost square and
eut six pieces ; tlie bottoin should be three
inchen across, two and one-half at the sides,
flaring to four inches across the top, and
three through the imiddle-round off the
top-ad tie each piece with tiny bowts to
its companion, piece ; eut a bottomt six-
sided, three inches on eachi side, and fasten
with tiny ribbon to its companion sides.
Or, bind eaci pioce wvith iibbon entirely
around, stitching the sides over and over
with silk to match, glass box fashion. '
- A lanp shade of rose-colored minca is
pretty; ;you will have to exercise your
skill in cutting.each piece separate, and
lacing together at the top nithi finest wire;
silver hair wire, I call it.

USE MORE ONIONS.

It is related of a country physician that
as he passed by a farnihouse hie remarked :
"I shall not have mîany calls froin here
this year.*' Tue measse for this remark
%vas a thrifty orion patel which lie sav in
the aide yard. It is truc that onions are
about the most liealthful vegetable that the
housewife can use. If it were not for
taiting the breathi tîey woud ho inucli
more generally used than they are.
They are extremely easy of digestion, and
te this fact part of their medicinal virtue
ià duc. Tlîcy -ive thie genora,,lly ovar-
tifxod stonehi rest, digesting theinseIes
ud:ibsorbing offensive matters that previ-

tus ill-feeding hiad left, wlichi the digestive
organs were unable to dispose of. A
friend iyho has had long experience tells us
hie cured a cold by eating a very.-lighît
dinner, .and at uighît takingnotliing except
a bonl of enions cooked as soft as they can
be. Tien going to bed lie begiis te
perspire, sleeps soundly till morning, and
is thon a new man, with not a trace of the
cold that, uncared for, might.have devel-
oped into dangerous disease.-American
Cultivator.

SEALING UP PRESERVES, &c.

I cut a circular piece of sof t brown paper
te fit in the top of the jar neatly ; this .I
dip in vinegar and lay on the fruit, pressing
down well ; thon I will eut two more
circular pieces a little larger thuan the jars
so they will come over the aide a little. I
nake a comnon boiled paste with a little

flour and water worked up smîooth and
cook thîoroughly like starch. I thon write
the naie of tie fruit oi- jolly on the ast or
top paper, as well as date. I now have
fruit and jelly two and three years old ; I

an tell by the date of monti and year. I
put paste all over one piece of paper, paste
it on smoothly while the fruit is hot, then
put the second piece on the same way.; it
will get hard like a drumu lead. I very
seldom have any fruit spoil. It is rather
more trouble, butwlen done will repay for
the extra trouble la the neat appearance
and in keeping botter, I think, than wliere
juat tied up.--Coujr Gentlenm

A LETTER GAME.
For fear thit some of our young people

may forget their geography durig vaca-
tioi, we quote the followiig gamea fron the
Ainemrican School.

Get half a dozen -ide-atwkice people
around the table,'and then put a letter-box
in the hands of somnue ste ady lead Who can
.be trusted as umupire. 'Ho will throw a let-
fer im the:centre of tie.'tiîble, aid thc first
ele in the circle, who cai ll geograpli1-
cal name beginig with the lette in sigit
takes the letter ; and the ene, t :the con-

SELECTED RECIPES;
SI waT To TELL Jack's N'ife." saidiMrs. C. K.,

"that I cn inake baking powder which is nicer
Ilian niw~ I ever beuglut. ï taice lialf a peund of
can cf tartar. a quarter of a p ouun n cf baklng

soda. and one pint of cornstarch.Ssfrt all well
togethpr, and put into a tin can having a close
col-or."

STEwED ToerTors.-Put a quart can of toina-
toes inte a porcelain lined or agate*steNpan und
place over the fire. when hot add one table-
speeif ul cf flieiy -chopped cm gratad enjeu, a
tablespoiif of butter, a tabiespenful of sugar
and pepper and salt. Rub fine a teacupful of
stale brend crumbs. and when the tomatc 1las
stentcd fittecu minutes add tiicm and cook tei
minutes longer.

BAICED ONIONs.-Cook ii two waters, Ui
second su]ted and boiling, a dozei large colons.
iien tender. skimn out camefuiiy and place close

togetier ina bake dish. Pepper, butter and salt
Iiberally; pour over half a teacupful of soup
stotek strined trougli a clotî, und bron ii a
hat ovemu. Whien. doue menueve. the enicus.
thicken the liquor with a tabIespoonful of brown
fleur, pour it over themu and serve ]lot.

CREAMED CoRN.-Put a quart of canned corn
j"te a farina boler and stcwt twcty minutes.
Micn add oea tabiespccnfui ef butter, muîbbcd
into one of fleur, eue teacupful of cream and salt
te taste. Stew goutiy thren minutes aud serve
wvarun. Be sure le keep the bolier covemed te me-
tain the color of the corn.

CAULIFLowE iR WIlT WnITE SAuc.-After re-
noving al green and iiniperfect icaves, plunge a
head of cauliflower into cold salt water several
tinies. Ntow put in a twine nt or clieese-cloth
bag, and boil2Oinuiuîites in lotsalt water. Drain
in awarmn place. Melt apiece cf butter the size
cf an egg ;stirini sioothly oe tabiespfooniiiof
fleur, and add a gll cf niilk. hlîsf a tescupful cf
crean, two tablespoonfuls of grated cliese, salt
and poppor. Pour over the cauliflower, sprinkle
over a few browned, buttered bread crumbs and
serve.

CooIcNG DRIED FRuITs.-Every on does not
know how te cook dried fruits properly. This is
oftentimcstue reascu vwlmy nie people do net
lice them. Prunes aud apricets are delicîce s, if
prepared in the riglht way. ThTey should be
wsied and soaked jn coid watem for t%%cnty-foiur,
lours; thon the kettie witli ils contents slie1d
be placed on the stove and heated te the boiling
point. -Let this siimmner for ihîrce or foiur heurs,
not adding the sugar until a half-hour before
the fruit is taken up. It vill bo aliost jellied,
and wien served with rcamî it makes a delicious
dessert.

A GOOD POLIsHING POwDER.-One of tho very
best peiisuiuug powvders tiuat; uas ever oscd iii ummy
kitehbeu I diseavered quite by accdent
range was being elcaned out, and ii the flue
uînder th oven tiere w-as a quantityofguay dust.
a sort of snoke deposit. as fine as fleur, that was
taken ouit witlh a-large spuoi. In washing the
spoon it vas noticed thatamysterions brilliancy
was acqured, and the credit for thistwas quickly
given te the suoke dust. Since thon wve have
always used it for polishing tinware. If put on
with a danmp cloth. a lustre will iniediately
appear that surpasses that produced by all other
powders.

Lsooiri AFTER THE GeRuAGE PAILS.-It is
suurpising lient fen-, liusekeepers look after the
gar age pails and the kitchen sink. The super-
visien of such things cannot be left entirely te
the nnidas, and it is sbsolutciy necessary to sec
that thiey ai-e kapt scruupuleuisly dean. Il takes
ouly a few minutes, and if thera is systemi in t he
bouse, as there should bc, it is easy te attend te

iuch natters ce londayinornings. A solution
et lyc or vrsshimug soda illh cienso the pals nicst
cffectually, and when the miaid flnishes washingsue eau take soumo of tha suds sud scrub theni
%vith a little n-iisk. Uncleausrd palls wjl brcd
the germisof iany dangerous diseases, but other-
wvise excellent luusekeeliers are wont te bc care-
icas about suchu thiugs. The kitclueu sinle siîcuid
be flusuied witli hot N.ater twice a dny, and once
s week a solution of vashing soda should be
poured down the pipe. Be generous witlh soda
disselvedi in hot water; l is good for all waste
pipes.

JELLIED TON UE.-Lay twto freslh beef tongues
in an earthen bowl and sprinkle witli salt te draw
out tuebleod, Nextday nasi and -îip dry atîd
rab thicrouql iuth the felentîng mixture of
spices. (Th mixture, by the way, is delicious
for other spiend mont, and should be kept pr-
paured lu an ajr-tiglut jar): Tc cue tcactupfui cf
io-n sigar, add haif a ciiptfil cf grcud ail-

spice. the samne of ground pepper, one-fourtlh
cfa cupfi cai of grond dev.s sad cinunauuî.
hiaif a teaspeenfîi cf pouvdercd saitpet.rc sud
hialf a cuupful of dairy salt; miiix thorougily.
After rubbing the tongues, place. thein u an
earthein bowl, and after sprnkling somue of the
mixture over tlheumî set in a cold place. Every
morning for two or three weeks drain off the
liniior and pour it back over theim, turning them
over. Whien -wanted, ivaslh and w-ipe off the
spice, nd simmler slowu-ly for three heurs. Take
eut the togues, and lot thue gravy suimmier lonu
slowly.. A.fter skiminug themu, press don vary
tigltbiny abowl or inould, pour verefugi f
the iquxer lut urhliu t.iey -are boiicd te MIl the
interstices. and cover viti a plate and heavy
wveiglut. When perfectly cold turn out on a
platter snd sprve b v tting horizontally witl a
shurp, thîlu-biadcd. Icnite.

CLc.ERY SALAD.-WaShi and scrape a dozen
stalks of celery and Jay in jce-cold water until
dinner-tiie. Then cut into inch lengtlus, pour
over mayonnaise dressing, stir well togetlier and
set ci lce unutil nctcd.

PoTATO PFF.-To lhreo teacupfuls of ileily
unasled and peppared potatoes add three table-
spuontuis of set butter, ad ebat t a eecanuy iiuuss. Bat thie yeiks cf tve eggs vrauy
liglut and stir thoroughy ito the potato andthenu

hdd lia]f orto-tlirds cf a cuu ul of et tri inihk.
* Wiau umoetb adO tue n-aIl beateu nluitas cftu-o
eggs, pile upon a buttered, hot disi, and slightly
brown in the oven.
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HOW QUEEN VICTORIA TRAVELS.
Some years ago Queen Victoria, making

acknowledgments of the carethat watches
over. hel, railway journeys, coininanded
that a circular letter should be written to
the managers of the railways shc is accus-
tomed to use, expressing her will and piea-
sure that the railway movemonemts of " the
iîeanest of her subjects "niight bc caifed.
forivith equal dihigence.

Precisely what answerwaisiadé by the
railway managers to this kindly suggestion
I do not cnow. But talking it over, even
to this day, they loyally but ineffectually
attempt to repress a smile.

It vas an observation of whicih, like
sone of Captain Bunsby's, "the bearings
lays in the application of." Whîen the
reader lias nastered the following details
surrounding the Queen's journeys by rail,
lie. will be in a position te decidé iow'far
the ordinary third-class passenger miight,
be -lealt with iii simnilar circumnstances : .

The Qucen's journeys within the United
Kiigdom run in pretty monotonous lines.
She eitter travels to and fron Windsor te
Ballater, for Balmoral, or botween Wind-
sor and Gosport, for Osborne. Thiere are
two saloon carriages in ordinary use; one,
for day journeys, bolongs to the Great
Western Railway, and is perhaps the mîost
beautiful coach on tire Eniglish linos; the
éther, used for niglit journeys to Scotland,
belongs te the North-Western Compaiv.-

I have before Ie, as I write, a plan of
the royal train on its last journey from
Ballater to Windsor, and i t may be inter-
estng and convenient to show how it was
inade up and occupied.

The first after the brake.van is a sleeping-
carriage a)portionied to rmîenservants. Be-
hind thien is a day saloon for pages and
upper servants ; then couie dressers and
ladies' maids. After these human buffers
ve com abruptly upon duchesses and the
like. Thiere are the Dowager Duchess of
Roxbuirghe, tie Hon. Frances Druninond,
Miss MaeNeill and Miss Cochrane, ladies-
in-waitmg to the Queen.

Thiese have a double saloon to themselves.
Tire adjoiningcarriage, also a double saloon,
is allotted to tie ise of the Quîeen's grand-
children, the already numerous Battenberg
fanily, and their attendants.

Next the very centre of tho train are
the royal saloons. Tihe centre portion,
convertible into a sleeping apartment,was,
on the occasion of which Ï write, occupied
by lier Majesty and the Princess Beatrice.
A sialler conpartment on one side was
allotted .to .the Queen's Di'essers, and on
the othrer te lier naidservants.

In a saloon iii tire rear of the royal car-
rinage the Prmcess Fredenica of. Hanover
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tralld Th, anotherdouble siloin, rest of. the Royal Èa ily vhonl on rar
dame the offiéers of the Iiouseiold, Sir occasions and in circimstances of urgency
Henry Ponsonby, Lord Burleigh- Major have a special raii:Tiei usago is to
Bigge. Doctor Reid and Mè. Mutier. take an ordinary triaii, of course having a

li the ,next saloon rode the Indian ser- carinage reserved for them.
vants, -who of late years are partially, 'nt That, it may be observed, is regardeid as
least, filling the: place in her Majesty s a personal triinsaction much moie satisfac-
esteem forierly occupied by that faithful tory to railway diiectors and shareholders
old servant, John iBrown. A double than are the movenients ofiHer Majesty.
saloon and first:class carriage, in nediately Every ône of lher journeys, appropriating
in the rear of this, tho directors of the as it des for a certain tinie a large part of
railway have judiciously set apart for the resources of the railway company,
theinselves. There has always been on nust cost an enormous sumi, niot to speal
the part of the public* a desire, in naking of the interruption of public traflic and

.a railway journey, that oie of the front the inconvenience caused to hapless passen-
carriages should contain a director or two; gers who happen to cross the Queen's

in case of accident. path.:
Here, as we see, the Her Majesty, however, anxious, as ap-
directors place then- pears from the circular letter quoted, to bd
selves in a safer quar- treated on equal terms with her subjects,
ter at the rear of the pays the ordinary charge for a special train,
train - neither more or less.

Behind tho direc- Sometimes, wlhen ail the arrangements
tors' carriages cornes are made for a royal journey on a day and
a truck containirig at an hour specified, there comes a telegran
what is kinown as the or note to say that the Queen -will travel
Queei's "fourgon," on some other day. But wlhen it is moant
being a vehicle con- that the jourrney shall actually taike place

1 taining much portable at the specified tine, the Queen is there to
property. An o th er, the moment.
brako-van completes Ii talking over the matter.. with iigh
the mialking-upof the officiais .I noticed that at this point there
train. is visible on their faces and in their inan-

One detail:i coný uer the only glean of enthusiasin evocLd
nection with its ar- by consideration of the business. Pune-
rangement wili so tuaàlity-is the politeness of monarchs, and
what. infinite care is the.Qùeen is certainly punctual.
bestowed upon, the -Her.Majosty, unlikesomeof heisubjects,
Queen's comfort. At objects to travelling at high spocd. About
each of thc termini of thirty-five miles ah hour, a low speed for
the railway joùrieys first.:clss trains in England, is the average
the companies hav.e Pace of the royal train.
provided a special on-e On n recent-journey taken to the north

trance and waiting-rooni for the Queen's of W, ales the-Queen travelled at night, and
pleasure.-. At Paddington, as.at Windsor, desired that.the decomnplishmnent of lie
on the -Great Western line, there. s a jourey. slioild correspond iwith her usual.
charming roon, occupying valuable space, lîours of sleepig. This vas a fresh .and
sumiptuously furnisied, firedand illumined dillcultt tsk for tih arassed railway mana,
by the electric-Jiglt. gers silice the journey would iii the ordin-

The problem of the management :is te ary :way be made in five hours.
get the royal train dravin u lat a sidine They could'not, like the imgenious cab-
so t.iit the door -of .the royal saloon - may man desirous of deludimg forign fane,
open immediately dpposite thé doorgf.t e ake a detour so as to give an illusive ap-
wpiting-rooin. -Hôv i16W* bo:doneé pearance of length to th jo.urney,.IIe
skiled eniiiio-driver can inikea gus only.thig to bo dnc was to drive slwly;
the preciso spoiwlhero lic nst pu niiu md se the journey wvas strategically accom-
ordor tlat a particular cariage may e .jshed,being concluded at the usual hour
halted- sonewhiere near a specified spot.. or Her :Ma sty s leaving lier. bedrooni to
That would benear enougli fordistinguishied comm dence the day. -By Jenry W. Lucy,
travellers like Mr. Gladstone,.Lord Salis- ii Yout's Compam on.
bury or others whom a popular reception A
awaits. But t-vould not do. to have the . A MODERN KÇTGI
Queen landed a foot this way or that wvay *nY ELEANOIR MAYFIELD.
out of the precise lino of the doorway. Aiono sho- stood-a .woman bowed ow with

Tire ingenuity of man bas, however mai'ny ycars,
been equal to this as to other emergenîcies Herdiim eyes :heavy-frcigIitcd witi tho. weigh t
and tins is the wayin whihî it isnet : T of unshied tears.
space between the door of the royal saloon Alono and sad and friendless, 'mid ti citys
and;the rear cf the engine is measured to e e ani clutching feebly a batteredan inch. - The length of this part of the ciin
train in' the Queen's last journey is set
down it two hundred and sixty-two feet Hcr longing gazo oft .wandored te the far-off
six inches. The space forward, froin the lenvenly donie,
door te the waiting-room, is neasured with As sho played, with sad insistance, the tuire of
equal ninuteness, and at the other spot to "Home, Swect Home."
which thectwo hundred and sixty-two feet Rer unskilled touch woke discords that rent, tire
six inches run, aporter iviti a flag is sta- Wintry air,
tioned. And a aurious crowd soon gathercd, to vonder

There he stands, bolt-uprighît; and wien and te stare.
the rear of the engino is procisely level But ne one.sought to'aid lier, or words of belp te
with th bridge of his nose, it follows, as speakz,
tho bight follows the day, that the door of And soon the tours of sorrow coursed slowly
the royal saloon carrinago is immirediately down her cieek.
opposite the door ofthe royal waiting- roon. They dininied lier feeble vision; lier lingers

I wonder if, amid lier cares of state, the worn and tl.iln,
Queen has over noticed the precision and Made halting passes, faitered, thon dropped tie
regularity with whici she, on lier various violin.
journeys, is always brouglt to a liait right With ono low cry of anguish. silo turned toe ave
before the door of the waiting-roorn, and the place,
if she sometimes inarvels how it-is done. . When Io i thora stood befora her a youth. Witl

Railwavys hiad been in ordinary use for courtly grace
years before the Queen would venture to Tho violini he lifted, and straightway teck his
use thren. Long af ter her inarriage, she stand
always went by road from Windsor to.Lon . Beside the lowly wornain, and witit a master-
don. It was the Prince Consort who, of -hand,
the royal household, first braved the novel rvokcd suai1 strains of sweetness that ail the
dangers of the railway. When he hîad - air acemed rire
travelled up and down once or twice, and With mielody triuinphant. Like to a child's
ne harin liad corne of it, tire Queen, greatly young lite
daring, ventured ; and havingonco experi- In its firit pristina morning, the glad notes rose
enced the convenience and advantages of and fell,
thtis. mode of locomotion, she became a Weaving about the listeners a soft, eiichanting
pretty constant traveller. spell

Wlienever sire sots forth she must hav& a Then,reached by slow gradations, a lower, ten-
special train, surrounded by ail thopro. derstraîn
cautions hîereafter set foith. In this she Tine aident narritod i true one, nd h Ji
diflers from the Prince of Wales and the icned iñ New York City.

Tod o tht birth odo rro,, tho first sad tlhroes
ottain;

Followcd inquick succession, th'rough thoswift-
passing years

fly bitter tdnes of angush, and liopes adssoilved
*ltears

A plaintive, wailing cadence, like passig o a
breathr

Revealed a guest inbiddon-the. blick robed
Angel Death.

It told of fond tics riven, of desolation, loss
Of hunger, cold and hertache, of fainting 'ncath

the cross

Then, liko r. bonedietion, a tender, brooding
*peaer

spreadv .ngs of gracious liealing, bidding all
. sr.eows cese;
And '.A the licarts that listened, was born a

blessedray
Of human love and pity, as the music died away-.

A mighty throng of people, gathered from far
and wide

To ear tie wondrous playing, prcssed close on
cvery side,

The loosening of their heartstrings had looed
tieir purse strings too,

Stifling ail base self-soeking, making tieir lives
-ring true,

Thon saores of willing pockets, and scores of will-
ing hands

Poured forth a glad donation, at Charity's de-
·. nands,

Till th wonan's trembling fingers hald such a
goodly store

As for nany, nany weary years tiey had not
hleld before.

As down her cheeks the mingled toars of joy and
sorrow rolled,

Sie said to one who questioned, " Twas may lite
the nusic told.

1 once lied hisband, children, friends,.a home
with love within,

But the only thing that's lot t me now is this poor
old violin,

In the flrst glad days of wedded life, that fled.
alis i too soon,

Dear John, my iusband, tauglt me to play that
one old terre.

And Itlhougit'd try toplay it, now starvation'd
coeni se rcar,

But mîy hànds arc old and useless, and no one
cares to iear.

My.l9p il1ad well nigh left me, nnd nystrcngth
ývas going too.

\Vhci titis brave boy came te aid me, with Iris
eart soIcind and truc,

ivuantto thank him once again, and I'dlik to
àik Iis name."

Buthviiletiey talkedthe youithiladfled-ielad
no wislh for fame.

Thon searcied they higi, and searched tiey low,
and searclhed they al! arouid,

But ail in vain-lhe stili remains unknown/and.
unirenownred.

Yet in one heurt the thoughit of hini is ever warnm
and brigit.

And constant prayers ascend te Hoven, te bless
tiis modern knight.

INCESSANT TOIL.

The folly of constant, unceasing work is
nover compreiended nor realized unîtil
cerious danage to health brings .the toiler
to a standstill. Then, whien too late, lie
begins to rest. Every man, woman or
child, rie miatter how strong, how well
filtted mentally andphysically to witistand
rid comuta fatigue, should iot go on and

on and crowd into each day the labor of
two days. Tak tire average business mnan,
how oftei does ie treat hinself te " vaca-
tion ? Follow huiin up-at forty-five or
fifty years of ago ie is old and broken.
down, or worso inaybe, an inimate of an
asyluin for the insano, suiffering fronm a
nalady known as paresis-a self.caused
diseuse -wholly preventable. Th-o late
brilliant Dr. Golding Bird, of London, fur-
nisied a noble exanple àf the folly:of over-
work. He f illy realized his nistako, and
said te a professioial -friend àne day :
"You sec rme at a little éver fôrty, in full
pratice, maiking my several thousanid per
arnnum. But I ani to-day a wreck. Ihave
a fatal diseuse of the heurt, the result of
anxiety and liard * 'ork. I cannot live
many montis, and ihy parting advice to
you is this : Neer niindat what loss, take
your annual six woeks' holiday. It. iay
delay your success, but it will. iiisure its
development. Otherwise you maày find
yourself at my 'age a prosperous practi-
tioner, but a dying old nian." Any wioirer
mnay profitably taike tà heurt this eniinent
doctor's advico.



* .NORTIH El N ME.SSENGER.
THIE 'WOOL-CARDER OF MEAU

Soon:aer the Reformation broke out
Germany, the doctrines by vhich it w
sustained 'entered sunny: France to fir
many adherénjts.' The .Luitheran opiniol
twhich neantin the main a revival of tl
evanigelical faithi which Lad leen tho life.
thePrimitiveOChurel-weremightilýstimi
ltited' by th publication of the Frenc
translation of the Newi Testament iri ti
year 1523., Jacobus Lefevie is witlisn:
justice regarded as the Tyndale àf Fránce
and he gave to the jeople thiat bread of lii
whieh iad sustained his oivn soul. In tla
preface lie openlyaccepted the Reforníatio
doctrine of justificationby faith in Chrij
as the sinner's onlyhope. Thouglih e wr

. at that tinie a very aged man, Lefevie w
ible to complete the. translatioie of ti

entire Bible iii1530; and a high authorit
tells us, that theivorc ' at once took a hig
place, has often 'been reprinted, axid a1ia
indeed, beeni the basis' of ail àubseluen
French versions." . The effect of the.circu
lation of the book wài imiediate.. Stealth
ily, as it were, the copies found their wa-
through the land, caiiried in this directio
and in that by faithful men who understooi
the power of the Word. Peuple read wviti
the wonder of those Nyho make a new dis
covery; the - Scriptures went to thei:
hecarts withi all the force and freshness of
new revelation.

One of the centres in which thé doctrine
were most gladly received wvas Meaux, t
smal mnanufacturing town, and the districi
becamo the seat of an evangelical church.
*For a time Briconnet, tic bishop and ,tlu
friend of the pious Queen" Margaret, sistei
of King Francis I., was hiinself an earnest
preacher of tie Word. So greait wras the
revival in all directions, tiat one inight
have supposed th'at tho winfer f .super-
stition and formality wvas 'over, anîd thiat
the springtide of a new cra was opening.
The people of Meaux were for the iast
part cf the artisan class, tie mnajority being
employed in the wool-trade. A chronicler
of the sixteenth centüry says that, "In
mîany wras engendered so arden t a desire te

'kiow the vay of salvation, thit ai:tisans,
:carders, spinners, and combers,'emiployed
'themselves; vhile engagedtin manual:laboi.,
Sin conversing on th' Word of God, and
deriving comfort froin it. In particulâr,
Sundays and «festivals vcre employed in
reading th èScriptures, and enquiring after
the goodwill of the Lord."

Bofore the revival broke out in Meaux
the wool-carder John Leclerc had been one
of the nost servile followers of the priests:
but the evangelical liglit entered his house-
hold, lis wifoand twosons 'were converted,
and John began to ask himself whether
there iras not something more in what
might look like new doctrines tian lie had
at first suspected. Ho was soon nunbered
ainong the band of believers. The Re-
formiers grev more bold and sanguine day.
by day. What did they care for priests
and monks ihen their hearts were fixed on
the truc rock of salvation ?

The grace of God whici lie had received
into his heart filled Leclerc witi that zeal
and courage vhich litted hini to becomno a
leader of his humble associates ; and thus
lie was soion recognized as the leader of the
evangelical church in Meaux. The wool-
carder's zeal in the nev service carried himn
quite away; lie knew nothing of the pru-
dence ivhich nany friends of tho evangeli-
cal faith would fainlhave seen him exercise.
It was not enougli te teaci and exhort the
disciples of Christin blie assembly ; Leclerc
visited the members of the church in their *
households, te confirii them in the faith
and to urge then to remain steadfast. He
knew *nothing of nervous shrinking ; lie
wrote out- what lie iad to say and posted
the papér on the.gate of Meaux Cathedral.
No such scene as that vhich followed iad
been wvitnessed in the city since it lad be-
come the seat of a -Iishop. The crowd
which assembled at the gate was overcoie
with astonishment; th'e monks and priests
wrere correspondingly enraged. It waus bad
enough when the arch-heretic of Witten-
berg had attacked the pope in a. siilar
way ; but for a more *orking mian to assail
the Churchi ias past ail bearing. The
clamor of the Franciscans for.leclerc te b
made a fitting example of was too great te
be resisted. The offender ias arrested and
cast into'prison. ·

A trial -followed. The sentence on the
vool-carder was that lie slould be boaten

through the streets of Meaux for three

"BLESSED BE CitUST! " CIEIDI JS MoTIER, "A&NI wSLCOIIE iE Hi1S PRINTS AND iARli<SI

face with iot irons. Thus did this French-
ivoniali of the sixteenti century, as Merle
d'Aubigne remarks, fulfil the conmand-
ment of the Son of God : "Ie tlat loveth
his son more .than Me is not worthy of
M e." - · . *

Such boldness, and at such a moment,
merited signalpunishment; bùt this Chris-
tian mother had appalled the hearts bath
of priests and solliers. .Ail tleir fury ivas
contrólled by a stronger arni than theirs.
The crowd, respectfully making way, al-
lowed the niartyr's mother slowily to regain
her d welling. The nionks, ind even the
town-sergeants, gazed on lier without mov-
ing. " Not ne of her eneinies dared lay
hands upon her," said Thodore Beza.
- In Metz and about Lorraine, Leclerc
still continued to instruct the ignorant,
and to build up those who had accepted the
faith. As he read the terrific denuncia-
tionsof idolatry in Scripture, the burning
words seemed to be spoken directly from
heaven to hinself, and lie would not have
been true to iiiiself if lie had failed to aet
according·to his light.

In a Romish sense, Meti was a super-
stitious city,.and tlio coimnon people were
almost wholly given up to idolatry. A

with all his force to tho fluor, and the frag-
ments iere scattered in front of the altar.
Then hue took hîold of another and dici like-
wise, until every oie of tUe ln-uges ru-
senibled Dagon ihen tie Philistines founîd
lii broken iii pieces. The wool-carder
returned te Metz ; but there wore those
vlo sawv the iiage-breaker enter the town.

On tho followuing morning the old Lor-
rainle city was ail astir betimes ;. the bells
rang miierrily, and.the people in their lholi-
day clothes turned out into the streets ta
keepu tle festival of tie 'saints." A great
crowd, preceded by the principal church-
men of the place, wras seei noving towards
the chapel in the suburbs. The old six-
teenth century chronicler quaintly tells us
whiat next happened. When thé throng
came "te the place of idolatry, te worship
as iras their woit, they found ail thîeir
blocks and stocks almighty lie broken upon
the-ground ; at tlhe sighut whereof they, be-
ing mîigltily offended iii their minds, set
ail tlhe city agog, to searcl out the author
thereof, who was not liard tu be found."
Everybody knew that the wool-carder was
no friend of imuages and the superstitious
celebrations te whichi they gave rise. se
that lie was at once suspected and arrested.

dayssuccesiyely-leaten with rods. "Le- slort distance away ini the suburbs the
clore, wvih' his harids tied anîd lhis back wras .a noted chuapel, furmnishîed writha
bare, wvas led throùu'l the streets, and the image of the Virgin and certain " saints
edxecutioners let fal 'upon his body those and to wihich the priests with a great fo
blaois whieli ie iad'.brouglht upon. himsolf lowing periodicallyresorted. Oneof the
by attacking th bishop of Rome, -says festivals was about te take place, and th
the hiàtorian'. "An imnene crowid fol- soul of the pious wvool-carder iras stirre
lowed the procession, the course. f which witliin'liiu ihie i lie thougit of the po
niglt have been traced by the blood of people being thus led astray when the
the jmartyr." In the main, those who shlould be instructed in the things of Chris
loolied on, and followed were probably in Whathad ·he Lord himselfspoken? "Tho
sympathy withi the monks and priests, who shalt not bow down te their gods, nor s'erv
seemed capable of any cruelty in support them, nor do after their works; but tho
ef 'tieir cause. Some cried out in rage salit utterly overthrow tiien, aund quit
against him ; others, more comipassionate, break down their inages.". Again tlh
looked on in.silence, or gave expression tc words seemed to be spoken te hiiselfi
tleir abhiorrence of the scene. But there In the stillness. of evening Leclerc wen
was one, however, iho writhi unfaltering to:the chapel, or te ihat ias te him th
"oye and tongue" éncouraged the con- house cf idols, in and around whicli the a
fessor te bear and brave all for Christ's ready expectant people wrould crowd on th
sako. Thewonan who showed this heroisi morrow. Ho ias there alone, and for som
and dependence upon God was the mother time h renained looking upon the images
of Leclerc. Her gentle voice ningled witi his hueart becoming filled vith indignatio
the savage cries of the bloodthirsty throng ien ho thougit of the revival of paganist
-- ' Blessed be Christ I and welcme bo in' the nane of Christianity whiich thes
Hisprints and niarks !" This she said when inages represented. *Tien lie arse, an
lier son was branded as a heretic in the seizing one of the "saints," hurled it dow

-~ -. 'n.

re Leclerc had no desire toconceafanything;
'n ho confessed ail, at the saine time .titking

the opportuiity to confess .Christ befor
l- his enemies a:the:one Saviour ta bu pro-
se ferréd before ail baints and inages. The
e outspoken boldness of the Christian me-
d chani. only increased the rage of his
or enemies; and beingtakenbefore the judges
y ho was at once condenned to be burned
t. alive, ail sucli frightful tortures being added
iu as the inventive genius of.inquisitors *ould,
e think of. His arms were broken in several
u places-; he ias îmitilated ritli red-hot
a pincers, and otlierwise treated in a inanner
e such as the deadly latred of tlhé powers of
· darknuess alono could haveinspired. Whîat
t was the Divine support giive to a martyr
e in such an hour of Iiery trial? One thing
1- appears'to be certain, tlhat it ivas greater
e than we are able to realize : for otherwise,
e how are ire to account for a nan's appar-
, ent pence of mind, and settled determina-
n tion still to confessl his Lord even in the
m fire? In a loud, clear voice, Leclerc said
o in the words of the Psalmist: " Thieir
d idols are silveranîd gold, the ivork of muen's
n hands. They have moutis, but they speak

not : eyeslhave they, but they sec not.
They have cars, but they iear not : noses
have they,.but tley smell not. They lave
hands, but-they handlenot: neither speak
they through their throat. They that nake
themnî are ikò unto them: so is everyone
that trusteth in theîîu. O Israel, trust
thon ini the Lord ; le is their help and their
shield."

The martyr vas burned at a slov firo in
order te increase his tornents, but ail that
the cruelty of his murderers could devise
seemed only te have the effect of increas-
ing his triunmph iii his Lord and the ever-
lasting gospel.

Thus lived and died the first martyr of
the Reformnation iii Franco. The meîômory
of Leclerc, the humble irool-carder, is still
green in Metz and Lorraine.-Sunday ab
Home.

ASK AND RECEIVE.

I have a word of counsel te giv those
iho have just entered Christian life, and
that is, b.e faithful in prayer. .You iniglit
as iwell, business man, start out in the
mîorning iitlhout food and expect tc bu
stroncg ail day-youî mnight as irIl abstain
froin food ail the wreek and exliect ta be
strong physically, as to b strong without
prayer. The only vay tu get auny strength
into the soul is by prayer, and the only
differenco betweei tiat Christian who is
worth everything and that ilio is vortlh
nothing is the fact that the last does not
pray and the other does. And the only
difference between this Christian whio is
getting along very fast in the luoly life,
anidthis who isgetting along only tolerablyis
that the first prays more thatn the last.
Youî can graduato a manu's progress ii reli-
gion by the amîount of prayer not by the
numnber of hours, perhaps, but by the
earnest supplication that lue puts up te
God.

A miînister comiles into the pulpit. He
lias a naîgnificeiit sermon, all the sentences
rounded according te the lavs of rhetoric
and fine sermnonixiîg, and tlhe1 truthi mnakes
no impression on thli hearts of men.
People go away and say: "Very beauti-
fui, wasn't it ?" A plain manl comes into
the pulpit. Hc lias been on lis knces bu-
fore God, askiiig for an especial messago
that day, and the hearts of meii open te
the plain truth, tho broken -sentences
strike into their consciences, aid, thoughi
the people may disperse at the close of
the services seeingly withoùt having
received any impression, that night voices
irill be lifted in semne household: "Men
and brethren, irlwatshill iredo teo besaved?"
Oh, this power of prayer ! Pray ! Pray !
-Dr. Talmnage.

LICENSED
Licensed-to niako the strong nan weak;

Licensed-,to lay the wise man low;
Licensed-a wife's fond heart tebreak,

And cause the children's tears t frow.
Licensed-to do thy neighbor harn

Licensed-to kindle hato and strife 1
Licensed-to nerve the robber'sarn;

Licensed-to whaet the murderer's knife.
Licensed-whcre peace and quiet dwel

To bring disease, and want, and we;
Licensed-to make the home a hell,

. And fit men for a hell below.
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A BAD DAF FOR. MARKETING.

TIMOTIIY'S QUEST.
SCENE I.

Ninber Three, .1fûuernt Court. Piit floor
front.

FLOSSV MORRISON LEARNS THEI SECRET OF

»EA TR VITHOUT EVEn IIAVINo LEARN-

E) THE SECRET OF IFE. .
Minerva Court ! Veil thy face, O God-

dess of Wisdom, for never, surely, was thy
fair iame so ill-bestowed as wen it was ap-
plied ta this most dreary place !

It was a little less than street, a littie
more thain alley, and its onily possible claim
ta ducenîcy came fron conparison.vith tlie
busier thoroughfare out of which it opened.
This was sa inuch fouler, with its dirt and
noise, its stands of refuse fruit and vege-
tables, its dinigy shops and'all the miserable
traflc that the place engendere'd, its rickety
dooriways blocked vith lounging mn, its
Blowsabellas leaning oi the window-sills,
that the Court seemned by contrast a 'most
desirable and retired place of residence.

But it w-as a disnial spot, nevertheless,
with not oven an air of faded gentility ta

,recommnnend it. It seemned to vve no botter
dAys liehind it, nor ta hlad vithin itself the

-posisibility of any future imnprovemnent. It
.was narrow, and extended only the length
of 'i cityblock, yet ib was by no means want-
ing iii iïînny of those luxuries vhich mark
tlis er of nodern ivilization. There were
groceries, vith commiiodious sample-rooms
attached, at each corner, and a snall saloon,
called " The Deuarest Spot" (whichî it un-
doibtedly was in more senses than one), in
the baenment of 'a house at the farthmer end.
It vas necessai'y, however, for the bibulous
native who dwelt in the iniddle of the.blocl
ta waste sanie valuabla minutes in dragging
himself ta one of these fountains of bliss at
either end ; but at'the tinie ny story opens
a wide.awimake philanthropist was fittIng up
a neat and attractive little bar-roomî, called

"I The Oasis,".at a point equally distant be-
tween the other tvo springs of humari joY

This benefactor of humanity lad a vault-
ing ambition. Ha desired to slakethe tlhirst
of. every man in Christendoni ; but this
being impossible froi» the very nature of
things, le determined ta settie im sane arid
spot like Minerva Court, and irrigate it so
sweetly and copiously that ail nen's noses
would blossomni as the roses. To supply his
brother's vants, and create new onas at the
saine time, vas lis purpoie in establishing
this Oasis in the Desert of Minerva Court ;
and it might as well bu stated hure that lie
vas prospered in his undertaking, as any
man is.sure ta be who cherishes lofty ideas
and attends ta lis business industriously.

.The Minerva Courtier tius ladt:oodrea-
son ta hope that the supply of liquid re-
freshment would bear some relation ta the
demand ; and that the march of nodern
progress vould continue ta diminish the
distance between his ovn mouth and that
of the bottle, vhich, as hue took i6, vas the
be-ail and end-all of existence. -

At present, howvever, as the Oasis was
not opened to the public, children cairying.
pitclers of ber ivere often to be seenhurry-
ing ta and fro on their imiserable errands.-
But there vere yery few children in Min-
erva Court, thank God !-they were not
popular there. There were frowzy, sleepy-
looking women hanging out of thoir ivimi-
dows, gossipîing witl teir equally unkemnpt
and haggard neiglbors ; apathetic men sit-
ting on the doorsteps, in their shîirt-sleeves,
smoking; a dull, dirty baby or tuvo sport-
ing itself in the gutter ; vliile the sound of
a inelancholy accordion (the chosen instru-
ment of poverty and mnisery) floated frôma
in upper chambur, and added its discordant
mite ta the general desolation.

The sidewalks hîad -aþparently never
known the touch of* a broom, and the
middle oftlho sLrect lookcd more like an
elongated junk-heap than anything else.

6 - -

posedby Death, and written on
that still countenance in char-
acters that ail night read, were
painful anes. Flossy Morri-
son was d a ad. The name

"F]ossy" was a relia of what
she terned lier butter days
(Heavei save the mark.!), for
sle had been.calledMrs. -Marri-
S sonof Jate years,-"Mrs. F.
Morrison," .whio took "chii-
drento board, and no questions

- asked"-nor -answered She
ihad lived forty-five years; as

men reckon sunmers and wii-
ters; but slie had never learn-
ed in ail that time, ta know hier
Mother, Nature, lir-,Fatlier,
G nor iher brothers and sis-
ters, the children of,the ivorld.
She lad lived friendless and
unfriendly, keepingnoneof the
ten commandmnents, nor yet
the eleventhx. whicli . is the
greatest of all ; andnow there

wals no. humîran being to slip a flower inito
thestillhand, to kiss the clay-coldlipsattlhe
renembrance of sonie sweet word that had
fallen frorn theni, or drap a tear and say,
"I loved lier 1".

Apparently, the tvo watchers did not
regard Flossy Morrison aven .in the light
of I the dear remains," as they are saine-
times called at country funerals.- They
wre in the best of spirits (there was an
abundance of beer), and their gruesome
task vould be over.in a fow hours ; for it
was nearly four o'clock in the morning, and
the body was ta be takein away at ten. .

"I tell you aine thîing, Ettie, Flossy
hasn't left any bother for lier friends," re-
marked Mrs. Nancy Siiimons, settling
hierself back. in lier rocking-chair. "As
she didn't own anything but the clothes on
lier back, there von't bu any quarrelling
over the property 1" and she chuckled at
her delicate huinor.

"No," ansvered lier companion, woin,
whatever her sponsors in. baptisi lad
christened lier, called hierself Ethel Mont-
morency.. "I s'pose the furnitire, poor as
it is, will pay the funeral expenses ; and if
she's got any debts, why, folks will have ta
whistle for théir money, that's all." .

'The only tling that worries.me is the
children," said.Mrs. Simnnions.

" You nust be hard up for something ta
vorry about, ta take those young anes on

your mind. They ain'tyours nor mine, and
what's more, nobody knows wlio they do
belong ta, and nobody cares. Soon as
breakfast's over .w'll liack 'em off ta soie
institute or other, and that'll bu the end af
it. What did Flossy say about 'em, when
you spoke ta lier yesterday.?" '

" I asked her what she wanted done with
the young onus, nnd lie said, 'Do iliatLyou
like vith 'einî, drat 'em,-it don't inake no
odds ta me l' and then she turned ovei and
died. ' Those was the last words she spoke,
dear soul ; but, Lor', she wasn't more'n

vory sneil known to the nos-
trils of iin as abroad in the
air, and: everal ieé fldoating
about..artingadestly to beu
classied after chih they in-
tended to coin t tlie front
ünd autdo the thhers if they
could

That was Minerva Court 1
X.little piece. of your world,

my world, God's world (and
the .Devil's) lying peacefully
fallow, awaiting the services of
some inspired Hone Mission-
ary Society.

In the front roon of Numn
]ber Three, a dilapidated house
next the corner, there lay a
still, white salipe, with two
womeniviatching by it.

A sheet covered it. Candles
burned at the.head, striving
to throw a gleam of light on a
dead face that for many a year
had neverbeen illumined from
within-by the brightness of
self-forgetting love or kindly
sympathy. If you iad raised'
the sheet, you would have seen
no happy smile as of a half-
remembared, innocent child-
lood; the smrile-is it of poace-
ful nemnory orserene anticipa-
tign?-that sonetimues shines
on.the faces of the déad.

Such life-secrets as were ex-

i ilil -
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hflfsober ,nd liadn't been for a week.
She was sobr eïougli keep her own

counsel, I ai tellyou thatb, said the gentle
Ethel. 1 don't :béiiev hiére's a livi'ng
soul -that krnw .yliireuthos'e children came
froni ;-not that. nybodycares, now that
there ain't-anymoniey in 'e 7"

'Weil, asfor that, Ionly know that ivhen
Flossy vias seîing better.days and lived in
the upper part'of the city, she used tO have:
money corne every marth for'tking care of
the boy. Where it come' froma In don't
know ; but I kind of surmiàà itvwas a long
distance off. Then she took ta drinking,
aind got lo:ver and loiwer down until she
came here, six months ago. I don't sup-
pose thi boy's follis, or whoever itwas sent
the money, knew the wag she vas living,
thougli they couldn't have cared rnuch, for
they nev'r came ta see lxi things ivero
and lie wais in an asylun before Flassy took
him, I found that out ; but, anyhow, the
money stâpped coming three monthîs ago.
Flossy wrote twice ta the folks,-whoever
they vere, but didn't get no answer ta her
letters ; 'and shetold me that she should
turn tieboy out in a week or two if sane
cash didn't turn up in that time. She
wuUdn't have kept hii so long as this if
he hadn't been so handy taking care of the
baby.

"Well; vho does the baby belong ta ?"
"You ask nie toa nuch," replied Nancy,

taking aiother deep draught froi the
pitcher. "Help yourself, Ettie; there's
·plenty niore wlere that carne froi». Flossy
never liked the boy, and always wanted to
get rid of lii, but couldn't afford ta. He's
a dreadful queer, old-fashioned little kid,
and so snart that he's gettin' ta bu a reg'lar
nuisancetaround thehbouse. Butyouseelie
and the,.baby, -Gabrielle's her niame, but
they call:her Lady Gay, orsone such trash,
after thitt actress that conmes here so much,
-well, they arasa in love with one another
tliat wild liorses couldn't drag 'cm apart ;
and I tlùnk Flossy lad a kiidofalikini'for
Gay, as inuc'i as she ever had for anything.
I guess >she never abused cither of 'em ; she
vas too careless for that. And soawhat
was I taIkii' about ? -Oh, yes. Weil, I
don't know wiho the baby is,- nor vho paid
for lier-keep ; but she's gain' ta be one ô'
your high-Étepper, and io niistake., She
might bu Queen.Victory's daughîter by the
airs sheputs on ; I'd like ta keep her my-
self if she was a little aider, and T wasn't
gain' ay from here."

"I s'pose they'll make an awful row at
being separated, won't they?" asked the
younger woman.

" 1h, like as not ; but they'll have ta
have their rov and get over it," said Mrs.
Simmlons easily. " You can take Timothy
ta the Orphan Asylun first, and then came
back, and l'Il carry the baby ta the Haine
of the Ladies' Relief and Protection Sa-
ciety; and if they yell they cai yell, and
take itout in yellin' : they won't get the
best of Nancy Simiions."

" Don't talk sa loud, Nancy, for nercy's
sake. If the boy hears you, he'll begin ta
take on, and we shan't get a wink of sleep.
Don't let 'em know what you're gain' ta do
wirh 'um till the last minute, ar you']l have
trouble as sure as we sit here."

" Oh, they are sound asleep," responlded
Mrs. Simmon, vith an uneasy look at the
ialf-open door. "I went in and dragged a
pilloi aut from under Timothy's head, and
lie never budged. fHe Vas sleepin' like a
log, and so was Gay. Now; shut -up, Et,
and lut nie get three winks myself. You
take the lounge, and I'Il stretol out on two
chairs. - Wake neup at eight o'clock, if I
don't vwake myself ; for I'n clean tired out
vith. all this fulssin' and plannin', and I
feel stupid enough ta slcep till kingdoin

(Te b Conutisied.

ONLY NOW AND THEN.
Think it no àxcusc, boys,Mcrging intonion, -
That yon do a vrong act .

Only now and thon.
Boctter ta bu carefu],
. As you go along
If yon vould bc manly

Capable and strong.
When you have ahabit

That is wrong, you knov,
ICnock it off at once, lads.

With a sîîddPa blovi.
Think it no excuse, boys,

eMcrging ite, men,
That yon do a evrong act

Only now and thon.
-Band of Ijope Review.
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"Ncw, hey,"said the pine, "for tho wood!
Come, Iivo with the forest band.

Our comrades ivill do you good,
And taIl and straight you will stanid."

And lue swung ils boifghs te a witching sound,
And ho flung his coles like coins around.

"-O olia ! lauglied the sturdy oak:
"Thelife of thé field for me.'
I weather the liglitning-stroke

My branches are broad and-freo.
Grow straight and slima in the wood if you will,
Give me the sun and tho wind-swept hill."

And the apple-tree mumured low:
"I an neither straight nor strong
Crooked my back doth grow

With bearing my burdens long."
And it dropped ita fruit as it dropped a tearV
And reddened the ground with fragrant cheer.

And the Lora of the harvest heard,
Anud ho said: .I have use for all.

For tho bongl thlt saboîers a bird
Fer bhe beam that piliers a ball;

And grow bbc>' bail, or grow tbey iii,
Thy grow but te wait thoir Masters will,

Soa ahip of the oak was sent
Far over the ocean blue;

And the pine was the mast that bent,
As over the waves it flew.

And the ruddy fruit of the applc-tree
Was borne te a starving isle of the sea.

Now the farmer grows like the oak,
And the townsnan la proud and tall,

And the city and field arc full of folk- 5
But the Lord has need of all.

And who will be liko the apple-tre
That fed the starving.over the son]

-Carles H. CrandaU, in St. Nicholas

TIMOTTIY'S QUEST.
SCENE Il.

Nitmber Three, 1Mfinervm Court. Firstfloor
back.

LITTLE TIMoTHY JESSUP ASSUMES PARENTAL

RESPONSIBILITIES.

Wlîen thue mnores af thue bwo watchers feIb
on thie tilîness of tie deathu-camber, with
that cheerful regularity that betokens the
sleep of the truly good, a little figure crept
out of-the bed l thue adjoining ronu and
closed the door noiselessly, but wibh tram-
bhing fingers ; stealing then to the window
to look out at the dirty streeb and the gray
sky over vhich the first, faint streaks of
dawn vere begiinig to creep.

Ib was little Timothy Jessup (G cd alone
knows whether lie hl any riglît te that
apeciai patronymie), but uuat thie very sanie
Tim Jeasup.who h ad kissed .e bahyGay
in hier little crib, and golne to sleep on his
own lard bed in that room, a fewv lours b-
fore. As he stood shiverinî at thue vindow,
one thin hand hard pressed upon his hueart
to still its beating; there was a liglt cf
sudden resolve in his yes, a new-born look
of anxiety on bis unchildlike face.

"I will not have Gay protectioned and
reliefed, andI will not be taken away from
lier and sent to a 'sylun, whiere I can never
find lier again !" and ivith these 'defiant
words trembling, half spoken, on lis lips,
lie glancedfroin the unconscious form in the
crib to-the terrible door, whiclrmlight open
at any moment and divide hia from-' his
heart's delighut, his darling, his treasure, his
only joy, lis own, own baby Gay.

But whiat should -hm' do? Ru away:
that was the only solution of the matter,
and no very difficult on eithier. The cruel
wonien were asleep ; tie awful Thing that
hlad been Flossy would-nover speak again;
and no one else in Minerva Court cared
enougl for. them topusue. them very far
or very long.

E RN MESSENGER.

THREE TRES.

The plne-tree grew In'the woo d
Tapering, straightb and high;"

Stately and proud It stood,
Black-groon against:the sky.

Crowded se close, it sought te bine,
And over upward it reachedand grew.

The oak-trec stocd in the- leld,
Beneath it dozed the herds:

It gave to the mower a shield,
It gave a home ta th birds

Sturdy and broad, it guarded the farms
With lts brawnytrunk and kuotted armas.

The apple-trec grew by tho wall,
Ugly-and crooked andblack;

But it knew the gardener's call,
And the children rode oa lta back.

It scattercd its blossoms upon the air,
It covered the ground with fruitage fair.

g

i

And so," thoug ht Timothy swiftly, "I
will get. things ready, take Gay and steal,
ioftly out of the back door, and run away
to the 'truly' country, where noue of these
bad people ever can flnd us, and where I
dan get a mother for Gay ; àomebody to
'dopt her and love lier bill I grow up a man
and take lier to live with me."

The moment' this thought • dárted into
Tinothy's mind, it began to shape itself in
definite action.

Gabrielle, or Lady Gay, as Flossy called
lier, in ionor of lier favorite stage heroine,
lad been tumbled into her crib half dressed
the niglt before. The only vehicle kept for
lier use ii the family stables was a clothes
basket, mounted on four wooden vheels and
cushioned with a dingy shawl. A yard. of
clothes-line was tied on to one end, and in
this humble conveyance the Princess would
have to be transported from the Ogre's
castle for she ivas scarcely old enougli to
acconipany the Prince on foot, even if he
had dared to risk detection by waking lier ;
so the clothes-basket must be her chariot,
and Tiniothy lier charioteer, as on many a
less fateful expedition.

After lie had changed his ragged night-
gown for a shabby suit of clothes, lie took
Gay's- one clean apron out of a rickety
bureau drawer ("for I can never find a
mother for lier if she's too dirty," lie
thouglit), lier Sunday hat from the same
receptacie, anld last of al a comb, and a
faded Japanese parasol that stood in a cor-
ner. These lie deposited under the old
shawl bhiat decoratod the floorof the chariot.
He next groped his way in the dimi light'
toward a mantleshelf, and took down a sav-
ings-bank,-a florid little structure vith
"Bank of England"stamped over the minia-
ture door, into which the jovial gentlenen
who frequented the house often slipped

pieces of silver for the children, and into
which Flossy dipped only when she ivas in a
state oftemporaryfinancial embarrassment.
Timothy did not dare ta jingle it ; lie could
only hope that as Flossy had not been in lier
usual heéalth of late (though in more than
lier usual 4 spirits"), slie had not felt
obliged to break the bank.-

Now for provisions. There were plenty
of " funeral baked meats" in the kitchen ;
adlie laitily gathered'a dozen cookiesinto.
a towel, and stowed them in the coacli with
the other sinews of war.

So far, well and good ; but the worst was.
to come. With his heart beating in his
bosom like a trip-hamner, iand his eyes
dilated with fear, ho stepped to the door
between the tworooms, and opened ibsoftly.
Two thundering snores, pitcled in sucli dif-
ferent keys that they must have proceeded
from tw.o separate sets of nasal organs, re-
assured the boy. He looked out into the
alley. " Not a creature was stirring, not
even a mnouse." The Minerva Courtiers
couldn't be owls and hawks too, and there
was not oven the ghost of a sound to be
heard. Satisfied that all was well,.Tinothy
went back to the bedroom, and lifted the
battered clothes-basket, trucks and all, in
his slender amis, carried it up the alley and
down the street a little distance, and de-
posited it on the pavement beside a vacant
lot. This donc, lie sped back to the house.
" How beautifully they siore !" lie thought,
as he stood again on the threshold. "Shall
I leave 'em a letter ? . . . P'raps I botter

. . . and then they won'tÉ follow us and
bring us back." So lie scribbled a lino on
a bit of torn paper bag, and pinned it on
the enemies' door.

"A kind Lady is gain ta Adopt as It is a Grate
ways off se do net Hunt good by. Tnr."

Now ail was ready. No; one thîing more.
Timothy had béen met. in the street by a
pretty young girla few wecks béfore. The
love of God vas smiling in lier lieart' thie
love of children shiining in lier eyes; and
sheledhim, a willing captivo, into a mission
Sunday-school near by. And so mucl in
earnest was the sweet little teacher, and so
hungry for.any sort of good tidings wasi the
starved little pupil, that Timothy " got re-
ligion" then and there, as simply and na-
turally as a child .takos its mother's inilk.
He was probably in a state of crass ignor-
ance regarding the Thirty-nine Articles
but it vas te " engrafted word," of which
the» Bible 'speaiks, tiat hiad blossoned in
Timnothy's heart; the living seed had al-
ways ben there, vaitiig for sonie bee-
ficent fostering influence ; for he was what
dear Charles Lamb would have called a
natural " kingdon-of-heavenite." Tiink
ing, therefore, of Miss Dora's injunction

to ýray. over all the extraordinary affairs of
life and as nany cf the ordianry ones as
posible,.he hung-his tattered straiw hat oi
the bedpot, and knelt, beside Ga's crib
with this whispered prayer:-

"Our Father lio art in hîeaven, please
help-me to find a inother for Gay, one that
she can call Mamina, and another oie for
me; if there's enougli, but not umnless.
Please excuse me - for taking aiay the
clot hes-basket, whièh does not exactly be-
long to us ; but if I do nottakc it, ·dear,
heavenly Father, hon ivill I-get Gay to the
railhay ? A nd if I don'tbake tho Japanese
umbrella she will get frecklel, and nobody
will adopt her. No more at present, as I
am in a great hurry. Amen."

Ho pub on his bat, stooþed over the
sleeping baby, and book her in lis faithful
arms,-arms that had never failed lier yet.
She half opened. her eyes, and seeing that
she vas saf on. ier belo#ed Timuobby's
shoulder, clasped lier dimpled arms tight
about his neck, and ithi a long sigh drifted
off again into the land of dreams. Bond-
ing beneath her weight, lie stepped for the
hast tinie across the threshóld, not even
daring to close the door behiid hiun.

Up the alley and rounîd the corner hie
sped, as fast as his tremblng -legs. could
carry him. Just as hie ivas .within siglit of
the goal of his ambition, that is, the chariot
aforesaid, lie fancied hoeead the sound of
hurrying feet behind hi. To lis fevered
imgiation te tread vas like that of ai
avenging army on the track of the foc. •,He

did not dare to look behiniîd. On I for th o
clothes-basket and liberty I le would
reliniquish the Japanese umbrella, the
cookies, the comb, amnd the apron,-all thei
booty, in fact,-as an inducoment for the
eneny to retreat, but lue would never give
up the prisonier.

On the feet hurried, faster and faster.
He stooped to put Gay in the basket; and
turned in despair to meet lis pursuers,
wlen a little, grimy, rough-coated, lop-
cared, split-tailed thing, like an animated
rag-bag, leaped upon his knues ; wvhimper-
ing iwith joy, and imploring, with every
grace that his simple doggislh heart could

suggest, to b one of the eloping party.
RaS had followed lithen
Tiinothy vas sa glad to-find it no wvorse

that.hïe wasted a moment in emnbracing the
dôgwYhose delirious joy at the prospect of
this probably dimnnerless and supperless ex-
podition was ludicrously exaggerated. Thien
lie took up the rope and trundled the
chariot goutly down a aide street leading
to the station.

Everythîing worked ta a charm. They
met only an occasional milk (and. water)
man, starting on his matutinal rounds, for
it was now after four o'clock, and one or
two cavaliers of uncertaingait, just roturn-
ing to their homes, several hours too late
for their own good; but these gentlemen
wvere in no condition of ruind to ha over-
interested, and the little fugitives were
troubled ivitli no questions as to their
intentions.

And so they vent out into the world to-
Wether, these threco: Timothy .Tessup (if ib
ivasîJessup), brave little knight, namnless
noblèian, tracing lis descent back to God,
the Fabhier of us ahI, and bearing the Divine
likeness more than most of us ; the little
LadyGay,-sonebody-nobody-aiiybody,
-fromn nobody kiows wvhere,-destina-
tion equally uncertain ; and Rags, of pedi-
gree most doubtful, scutcheon quite ob-
scured by blots, but a perfect gentleman,
true-hearted and loyal to the core,-in
fact, an angel in fur. These threc, ivith
the clothes-basket as personal property
and the Bank of-England as security, woint
out to seek -their fortune ; and, unliko
Lot's wife, without darmng to look behind,
shook the dust of Minerva Court from off
tleir feet forever and.forever.

(ro be contimecd

A GREAT GENERAL.

Cams Marius, the great geieral, was
ocie in a camp -wlien a man of repute
among the enemy came over ta hniiii and
said, "If you arc indeed. a great geeral,
Marius, leave your camp and figlut a bdttle. "

Marius vas not ta bc persuaded at that
momenlt, 80 hie answered the mian with a
taunt that ias decidedly expressive.

S'.-Not so," lie replied; ' but if yau>area.
great general you can. make mae do so.

lIARD TO BE BAD.
My son, ou say ibis so liard ta be goód 7

You say l is easier to bre k all of the Ton
Coiinnaudments than itis t keep.on*e of
theni. WVlli you inistake. I isn't hard
to bo good. It's ]lard tO.be bad. Ah J
yes, my boy, it's hard'to be bad. Nobright
at the' tini ? oh, nO , The wine in spark-
ling, the soigs are stirring, the atories are
brinmning with humor and the air is full
of laughter. -ou arc .just as ba'd, as you
know how t be, and it is lots of fun. to bc
bad, and you nover want to be godd-olh,
yes, it ccils 'ta e . very easy and deligh b
ful to be bid at niiiulh. But the next morn-
ing, my bol? Whei' is thîe difliculty then?
Wlio,feels seriousintle mnorning'? 'Whose
hîead ci't be covered ivith atub? Who is
afraid and ashamed to go: ut on the Street
and meet people ? Who doesn't want to
sec anybody?- Wh ivants to hide?. Who
voiiders iiere lie was last niglt, and

whorm he met, and who. saw hin, and vhîat
lie said. and wlhere he went, and how lie
did ? Not the boy who went ta the sociable
and ate cast-iràn pound cake, and washed
itdown viibli faded lemonade. Not the
young man whbo passed the evening in the
company of the good doody at the debat-
ing society. Ah, no. He didn't hîear the
rollicking songs that you heard, ny boy,
and lie didn!t lcar the racy stories that
"broko. you aIl up." But lie is feeling
much. botter than you are this morn-
ing. He finds it easy to be good, very easy
indeed. But ta b bad, to have the head-
ache, to have a sor, rebellious stomach,
to have uceiortain eyes/,to have a treacher-
aus nienory, to have a sense of shame, te
have a dread of sunshine, and a horror of
daylight, to have a set of quivering nerves
and a faltering speech, to have a raging
thirst that water cannot appease and a
gnawing hunger that loathes food, to have
a·dreadof. nceting your Iother, my boy,
and a fear of seoing your sister, and a
shame of speaking te your good Old father,
this is liard, imy son. This is being ba.d.
And look me in tho eye, Telemachus, look
Ie in the eye, honestly iiow, hionor briglt.
do yoù tlink it is easier tlian being "good "î
My dear boy, you may call your good friend
a mil1c-sop9and a '' Mamny boy, if you
vill and you nay in your botter moments

somnetinies say you would like to be good,
but it is so liard, but just iweiglh the good
and the bad, weighi them honestly, and tell
me lonestly ivhich is the harder, teo begood
or fo be.bad. Ahi, iîy boy, it is casier te
be good. " The way of the transgressor is
liard."-Robert J. Burdte.

SOME INDIAN DAMES.
Thé wives of some of the Indian braves

have naines as odd and often as funny as
their hiusbands. TLey seei to hiavuiinames
of'their own, boo, and not to take the
nanes of their husbands only. Some of
the actual naines given iii a census of the
families of the scouts at Fort Supply in-
cludes Mrs. Short Nose, whio was, beforo
lier marriage, Miss Piping Wonan ; Mrs.
Big Head, formuerly Miss Short Face ; Mrs.
Nibbs, formnerly Miss Young Bear; Mrs.
White Crow, fornerly Miss Crook Pipe;
Mrs. Howling Water, formerly Miss Crow
Woman ; also Mrs. White Skunk, Mrs.
Sweet Water, Miss Walk Hihi, daughter
of Mr. Whito Calf, and Miss .Osage,
daligter of Mr. Hard Case.-Hurper's
Yomng .People.

LITITLE FOLKS AT PLAY
Children wlo drill
Seldoini are ill,

For sinking, tiptocing, and right and left going,
And shouting and clapping, and measured

tapping,
Sirengtieni their limbs,
Drive away whiis,

Make faces sinoue brightly, nake spiies grow
uprigltly;

Se, I suppose,
Illness all goes.
Chiildren who Iearn
lodies ta turni,

And bodies t bend J6w, and noddles to send low
And cbows ta fetch out,*and fingers to stretch out,

Seldonm look pale,
Dolicate. frail,

And seldoi arc sulky. and seldoni too bulky.
And seldoi are spiteful but always delightful,

Se, thien, we will * •

.leg ieave te drill.
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DY JULIA I. JOHNSTON.

You will take the class 1 spoke of
ion't you, Mrs. . Elson " asked thie Sab-
bath-school sùperintendent anxiously.
'1The yoing men are nearly allChristians,"
lie added; ' and that makes it eisiér."

"Easier l".Mrs. Elson did not think se.
Different,' it might be, but not easier, for
the cultivation of Christian graces and the.
training for service would involve work as
arduous'perhaps as it was important. Yet
the oppertunity prosented. itself that in-
stant before the liesitating lady with such
force that she could hesitate 'no longer and
lier decision. was made.'

"I will try," she said simply, . and with
a look of mingled relief and gratitude Mr,
Barnes wenb lis way.

Ib sooi becaine ai great joy te Mrs. Elson
to teach that class of bright youths ; but
there was one drawback : two or three were
nlot Christians ; and how te ahdapt thé
teaching to those on opposite sides of the
dividing line became the puzzling question.
A little irksome it was too ; sie disliked'to
confront it.

Howard Gresham interested her pecu-
'liarly. Site felt a keen sense of. responsi-
bility about hiin, as if she ought te help
him, and yet she did not believe that she
could. It was a very uncomfortable situa-
tion.

Howard was a landsome fellow, 'with
merry, half-mocking ways, perfectly cour-
teous, yet with an air of challenging every-
thing and a manner that soenièd te rosent
all approach-and influence. Why lie came
to the class at all was a puzzle even to him-
self, for in his strictly moral home there
was no special urgeney in the direction.of
spiritual things. In reality it was. early
good habit tiat held him still in the old
grooves mu his present state of eager ques-
tioiingw,' hile the restless spirit was feel-
ing after new ways, uncertain which. to
venture on.

The youth vas a natural actor, and his
comical and not always reveret.impersoia-
tions in the class were often disatracting.

"I never can reach him," sighed his
tocher after some months of acquainîtance
und interest. She felt s.trangely reluetait
to speàk a personal word to this slcolar,
and yet she was as strongly pressed te doit.

One Sabbath; after Howard's behavior in
class had appeared 'a little singular, Mrs.
Elson's sense of responsibility about himni
becane fairly oppressive. Anxiety andun-
belief togetier make a heavy burden on
the heart, and just this load weighed upon
Mrs. Elson all through Monday. '

"Wr~ite hin a little note." The sugges-
tion caine suddenly.

" It would do more luarn than good, no
doubt," suggested Unbelief.

"It is your duty, and you are only
responsible for that," spoke Conscience.

" I could. never argue with the'boy nor
say anything that would move him,"
pleided Faint-heart excusingly.

"No need to try," asserted Good Sense;
"show your loving interest instead."

" Perhaps I will some time." .But this
irresolute word was not a promise.

IDo it now," urged "a still sniall voice"
within, speaking vith authority.

So the debate vent oi.
".Any mail for me 7" asked Howard

Gresham it the post-offce that Monday
noon on bis way to business. The letter
handed to hun seemed te quick'en his whole
being. Usually lie went. te what he was
pleased to call his ' intolorable task" with
lagging stop. Ris work was not ta his
taste, and this seemed to the young fellow,
in the arrogancy of his self-assertion, a
crime unpardonable: To be sure lie could
only charge it vaguely upon "circuma-
stances," but ut all events lie felt abused ;
a most unreasoning but net unnatural feel-
ing in a ydung, impetuous heuart.

But now Howard hastened on with
buoyant stop. " A chance at last 1" le
said under bis breath, as if he liad been
waiting ages for an .opportunity. 'That
night lie packed his trunk in silent haste.
He would etake hiiself off" Tuesday
night, he said 'to hiisolf. No need 'to
recount the combination of circunstances
that. ient before that letter and brouglt,
through a chance acquaintance and a pass-
ing opportumity to air his little special
gifb, the offer to Howard of a subordinate
Élace in the ranks of a theatrical company
now in a distant ciby. pn

Teohis ,exited fancy ;th e openin was
wonderful. Througi' it he' loelced' oeut
upon the trodden wys of faime and fortune.
He 'had " led this hum-drun existence.loig
onougli," he told himself,'and "itwas

tinie h' aw life." 'He dared iiot ask
pernissiÔn, w'hich vas certain to be'denîied,
and as he was under age ho must go
secretly' if ut all. He would do this, and
soon, when there *vu 'aoinething worth
telling, lie wnould send word home, and

thlat was ail there :was about it." Oh
was it all ' Full of his own clamorous
desires, the boy thoughf' more of the going
than of the leaving, and took small account
of the pain lie was planning to give te the
hearts that .loved hiim -as their only son.
WhOn' conscience tried to speak it vas
promptly silenced.

Tuesday evening after toa Howard went
to his 'rooni. iintendiig; if possible, to- get
away that niglt. Striugo'that for fancied

rievances he should' igiore all' that was
ieartsone and pleasanit in lis homîe-life.
But many another lias been as foolish.

A letter lay on the boy's table. Ris
father liad brought it from the office on his
way hmie. His mother, going up stairs,
loft it on Howard's table, and supposing it
te be an invitation or some trifling message,
for it wias a drop-letter, she straightway for-
got all about it. The unfamiliar hsand.
writing won first a curious gaze, thenu a
passing intérest ; .but as the reader fin-
ished the -note lis face grew serious. It
was from his teaciher ; only a message of
affectionate interest, expressing the long-
ing of lier leart for this blithe young heart
which she coveted " for-the Master's use"
-net a sermon,' scarcely a plea, but ant
earnest word, spoken with perfect natural-
ness,.i obedience to'the heavenly piômpt-.
ing, though in truth with a faltering faibli.
"Itis better' to rr in the path of duty
than out cf t," and one can be sincere
and obedient, if'not expectant.

"How ean she citre so nuch 1" exclaîimed
the young man, deeply noved. Strangely
enoughi, it wvas the first direct personal
word he had recoived since childhood.r

He sprang up te finisli his packling,,.but
could .not. go on.. Between him aud the,
itep ie mueditated lay that letter-such 'a
little thiig, 'yet a barrier that lie could fnot
pass. Ho felt in his inmost seul .ih
to take the course proposed would prebably.
fix a gulf which ho might never cross be-,
tween hîim and the Christian life. He
began to feel unwilling te takb the risk.

" I cannot go now," lie exclaimned men-
tally at last, taking up the lebter ; " this
will not let me. "I never thought any one
could care so much." 'It was the mani-
festation of interestbthat touched hiin firat
of all.

Presently the boy vent out and ,walked
about restlessly.' He did not know vhat
was the iatter with himi, but lie could net
go away as ho had determined te do that
very niglt. Ah, he did not know how
fast they hold, the ' gold chains of prayor"
which ai earnest heurt may fasten to the
throne of G'od'! No noed to 'make up"
stories of " woniderful answvers;" life
counts realities -lilce tlis one over and
over.

The next day two notes went out fron
Howard's hand, one of thent,' saying
briefiy te his " chance acquaintance," " I
can't come at present," gave' further
vuatage-ground to he trublh, in that op-
portuniby was net ut once cut. off. The
other, te lis teacher, short though it was,
encouraged lier to make such efforts as she
had never made for a seul before. Strange
how a little sight seems to aid faiti, aven
môre than the promises often. . But God
'' remembers that we are dust.".

It was a lofig time beforo Howard
Greshain came into the liglt and openly
confessed his•Saviour. But He who sent
the "preventing mercy' at the critical
moment loved and led him to teond.

Long,- long afterwards, when his earnest
Christian activity lad become a great joy
to bis teacher's heart, he told ber in a comn-
fidentid moment how' lier. messaige had
met hini at the very'point where tiro ways
mctand had hindered the dangerous choice.
The deepest humility mningled with lier
'awed gatitude ut the recital. Wlatifshe
had ndt written.just then whîen prompted?
What 'if she had delayed a single nail?
No one can answer sueli questions; but
truly the only safe course is te obey ut
once eich divine call and loave results with
God.-2Amenrica'Messcnger. .

LESSON IN GEOGRAPH

With ail tIe States tà bond dO
My boys growesober in atrico,

Andshoktlhir hedads nd frowned
And tis wasin lheniarscry.

Whero'oniy inies aefound.

Thon suddon up.iumped Boy Blue-
Youngestôt!ali s ho--'

And stood orct beside iny cha ir
"Mannia;"ho said; "bound me "

And ail tho other lads looked up
With faces ful of glue

I gravely touchcd bis curly head
"North, by a little pate

That's nixed' in 'inental'rithnletic,'
And can't get fractions straight;

That nover icnows what tine it is,
Nor whore are books and slate.

"South, by two feet-two resticis feet-
That never tire of play,

But never fail te gladly run
(Even on a holiday)

On others' errands willingly
In most obliging way.

.East, by a pocket stuffed and cranned
with, oh, se mnany thingsh

with tops and toys and bits of wood,
And pennies, knives and strings';

;4d. bya little list that lacks
The glow that water brings.

West, by the sane, and well explored
Tio pocket by the flat;

The capital, two rosy lips.
* Al1ready tabe kissed,

. . And, darling, now i've bounded you,
The clasa may bu disnissed."

MR. MOODY ON WINE.
Mr. D. L. Moody, iu addressing the

ioon-day. prayer-mneeting rcently, i the
Christian Institute, .Glasgo referred te
the miracle perfornied by Christ at C ta
of Galileo im turning water into wineý He
said some: p'oople had a' difliculty about
this' subject i regard to what kind of wine
Christ made. They were somnewliat afraid
to deal With the difliculty, but ho a;s quite
certain Christ never made alcohheola vie.
Ho never made alcohol in nature. It was
only when men took the good 'grai and
,destroyed b.i that alcoliol was producéd.
Mr. Moody said he was in Jerusalem lately,
and lie asked a Jewish R1,abbi thero what
kind of wine they used at .heir toasts.
The Rabbi replied: We use the pure juice
of the grape; wve do not use leavenin our
bread, and of course we would have noth-
ing to do with alcohol in our wine.. .When
the pure juice of the grape could not be
got they poured bot "water oit the raisins
and drank it. Those people in biais, coun-
try vho have some scruples about the use of
unforineited wine at the communon need
have no difliculty in this natter, as it is
quite clear Christ never made or 'used alco-
holic wine. Mr. Moody renarked that he
just gave utterance to these stateiments te
show lie still held sound views 'on the tem-
perance question. He was glad to say he
was a toetotaler.-Leaguec Journal.

I HAVE LEAtNED te seek my happiness
by limiting iîy desires, rather than in 'at-
tempting te såtisfy them.-Tohn Stîcarb
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N H E M'E S C E N GE R.

SIMPLE B.UT NOT
-- ÑE' 1E'OUS.

nY F. E. n. liAYMOND.

If the scriptures
can guide our living
can they n.oL as easPy
and ivisely rulo our
giving? Why is not
the Bible's simple
plan of beniefaction
the best? Charity is
to-day the sane duty it lias over been.

oertainly. it would do away withî yards
and yards- of "red tape," and years of use-
less toil. I know cne family. who follow
it,, and the system works as adnirably
with themn ili this " progressive" century
as it did vith thoso other children of God
for whom it was originally conceived.

In this home of which I speak,.on a
closet alielf there is placed a small casket,
narked in plain, honest script, "The

Lord's Box."
Wlatever income this houselold re..

ceives, la always "tithed," arid first. of all,
the Lord ha% his portion. I wondered
how, knowing my friend's circumàtances
te be far from affluent, this could always
be naintained.

-" WIIO KNOW -TIE THOUGHTS or A CHILDI

"I know somle of the societies, of which
our town lias its quota, consider -us nig-
gardly and uncharitable, and am' truly
sorry for it. But what are wo to do?
Their objects do not always commend
themselves to our judguient as truo ' chari-
ty,' and so Iduare not appi-opriato the
Lord's .money to them. .Of our own, you
sec, we have little to spare."

"And when you coue into close places
yourself, néeding money badly, and there
happens to be saine in the 'Box,' don't
you ever feel tempted to borrow, and re-
place it later ?"
1 The cblor fiashed into ny friend's cheek,
as she replied; "Never! the Evil One finds
plenty of corners to creep in and bide, but
lie hasn't found that one yeb 1"

to quito enipty it. Well, within twenty-
four hours, I received amoney from an un-
loked for source, and whien the tenth hîad
been put in its place, we all felt relieved
indeed. It would have been a trial, hîad a
need arisen ta draw upon that blessed
fund, and nothing there."

"It seems a very simple and a very
generous plan. I only fear few follow it."
. :'.' The more pity, then ; but don't mis-
take. It. is not generous, it is only just
paynent of just debt. When we aii to be
generous ve give out of our own nine-
tenths. Can't I make you understand that
we have never considered this small portion
ours ? It is God's, from the beginning
absolutely ; and how could one. be liberal
with what is another's? But you are right

frien. 7. Why shuld -
I fear if lue walks by
my Eide? ~ Why
should anything -be
burdensoie if hielays

it upol me and h elps
me tobearit? ·Whîat
is there in life that
cannlotlbe faced and
bornîo-aye, aid con.
quered-if ve have
him, as we all may
have hiiî, for the
friend and the home

of our hearts.-Dr. 3Maclaren.

ITS TRUE FUNCTION.

Our Bible teacher says the following on
a very iiiportant subject: " The time lias
fully coie when the sunday school should
cease to le thoiught of simply as a nursery
'for children. .I lias a highier function te
fulfill, a broader service to render. Its
truc office is that cf the Bible selhool of
the church. - Into this Bible school the
entire church should be gathered. The
idea that children must bc instructed
in ' the Bible and adults excused is a
preposterous one. How. sucli a heresy
ever came ta be so deeplyrooted is difficult
to coiprehend.

HO rKNO TU THOUGTS Whyidt house-mther, " e ù was.lialf ashamed.at my question, yet to call it simple, and, oh, so saving of
Au .OILD?' e.h n i more thian~ e' eher well and I wanted. test the worry «and self;žeproach ! Simplicity,

ki. .. ,nie.Uic iii r'we" nî lÉ'cier nta tatl *eey f
.Yh ai t seénjust.tÌis ooôk•sme should fe i nihbo purse, actical actual fae6 by ievery suggestion faith,.in alms, in daily-life, how good and

Bbady face the <usti"nt'niy'on Begrudit wo sisitie tenth was o fault in the system.U.She vent on restf.ul it is 1 Why.can't more ien and
"deingae ' t ohigîse forthe frst larger. It i .grown m no a,. habit.. If any b litly :-womnc practise itu?"-Christa at Work.
.til o And'hothat.seesltinlook does tgg comes to us tho reckonig is almost ' And now I want to tell you a. curious
,not.loni to sína thochxld tölibreast.; simultaneous uvith ie r'eàeipt. If it is tln. My own purse is, norailly, empty'; IT IASTS
and away thai srz«isioolaadkis a hm dred dollars we never think'of j t.1'ilittle Box' rarely is. Notlongaugol The peculiarity of Christianity a the
the Ônloebci agaîni t tîòcerious as m'oro than nmety ; the other tenvoh h 1nd occasion to usé all thiat was in.it, for'a strong personaltie of reallove.and iiimcy
baby' f'co is notalways the sac one It naught ta do wh xcept to spend i ely. rpose we could not doubt. would be ap- which will binen to the end of timo to
basa char nil itvi ownfor whiclh the ".Thereivwe do often feel prplexed pved of.God. It madous feel .wretchedly this iian who died nineteen: hunldred years
brigh'tist arnile o;lbo n fàiiîxeliange. Wo are anxious to do nvitli it just wh'at he r I Not having anything' on hand' ago. We look back into the.wast of anti-

Who knows the 'oglits of hi cld?" who owns ait would save us, and sone: Ô o élves,. was no matter, that condition quity, the mighty naines rise t]lero that
But*tho answer come uickly, uñit times, fear, wo make mistakosbut aur ng chronio ;- but to have not a penny in we iniglit reverence, ·the great teachlirs

wo iot a öw li btter î1V > ö' inention is, in sorno way or ther, to give thl Lord's purse, that.wasstrange and sad ! froma whon vo.have earned, and to whoim-
to nn. jyle . e s o .. directly to the'poor. s began.1 to question if we had clone right after a fashion, we are grateful. But what

we idluiatôer b agulf thero is be-
causeof 0 itho twecn us and the
lssi babo .inBethl' best and noblest of
lieiiù? Do lys l thei. But hler isa
tako: örd ß tb 'rg, s dead man ,vho to-day

.i8 the object of pas-
sp t vitl,. thc . sionato attachmlient
childròus -, .and a love. deeper

g'i Tlht :than lie toîniliilins
bh a dvnl b bà o of people, and, vil

~ î~l o 'u'b c boto the end of timo.
hs. t o è,e There is nothing in

little bines. Ar vie the wholo h.istoryof
by our carelessness the world the least
and sellislîihcsî, 'eep- -ilk thatstrangebund
in7 liciï biitlÇrigtit which tics you and
bilk5 .'faom nür cf . me to Cliiist, an.i the
thén Ard al paradox of. the apon-
ways' uin•dful of oui tl romains a uniiquo
Saviocir's iîjiietiucn fact in the experi-
agno1lodi one c of huinanîity
of th~esc:litt ones. esusChst,whin,

I)o we f t .. having niot seen,ye
enough pau S to love." We stretch
thiilc hovr inucli the our hands across the
childront arc to us. i waste, : sileîit cen-
Ho% inw uiy men and turies, and there,

onen sadded ad aiid the nist of ob-
preniaturly ed by liv ion, thic kelning

long. yoars f toil rouin al o.t ler
i t'icer f'ac os figures li the past,

h'lghtencd and'hir we t'ouch' the warni,
hearts lihtened by throbbing heart. of
contact ivth one of Ous friend, who lives
thein. L o k i n g forever, and forever
don into :one of nisîear us. NMo bore,
4hose awoot·n i n6 ó nea rly:sty.inlleni
cent faces our hearta , n imafter thewords
oxpand and grow fell an the nîightly
more go:îerous, wve air .on the road to
are drawnî out of Gethsemane, havo
ourselves and nearer theim coming direct
to God. Thank God to Our heurts. , A
for th litt4e enes, perpetualbondumtes
and imay ire, tirough men wi'lî Christ to-
his year t" com, . day ; and for us, as

know more and more truly as in that long
tit if wetwivôuld past Paschal niglit,
grow liko to Je'uswive it is true; "Yo are
inust grow in very my friends."
deed like ittie chil- Tiere are no tmi-
dren, as pure in heart tations in that
as tley before they friendship, no .mis-
become tariuhiec by conîstruction in that
contact with te .sin heart, -no alienation

of theoir* elders ; as possible, nc change
absolutely a.s .hey t. be fearec. Wiy
trust in us so inust should I bc solitary
wo trust in God. if Jeas Christ is iy
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
JUSTICE WITFI CHILDREN.

A friend that I was visiting iad-i brigl i
boy of six ycars, witl a lovinmg disposition,
alvays villing to help every one, but ap-
patrently the mtost mischievous of childreia
1ims niother was in despair. She confide
lier trouble te ie, and I resolved te watit
him, and se if I could not find out th
reason hlie had won such a iname as "Lit-ti
lisclhief."

Tho next mornng atb the table, mn,
friend remarked that the weathtr was sa
beauitiful that site must remiove ier plants
fron. tlie sunniy ivindow îthey occupiedti
tho veranda ; but site added, '"I do drea<
to do it, liî s:> tedious, and it tires ie so.
S I iotict lhmw t-he little eyes sparkled
andI know as wiell as if le haid toldI me that
the little fllow ltad heard iwliat site stitd
ai would try to do te iicih dreaded job

fur ier. Net ictngé a? ber allie,-ctan ven ta
AMrs. A.'s, and 1 io >socer di the gatesu
than larry vas active. 'The flower stand
was already Li thei tccustoimeOd place, wai t
ing far te plants. One by. ono, carefully
he liftd the heavy pots, aid, iithout
breaking a luaf, tiasferred:titem to thei
sunier qua-rters. Soietiies hio patused t
moment t rest, tait went bravely to
vork again. lis face was a picture of
happiness. Ile iwas ielping his iîaima.

I vatched, udC Iwondered if this wouldl
also blaid te lis mischievous propensitics.
My friend ras gone rather longer thain she
expected, for, as so toli Ic afterwards,
Mrs. A. hiad a love of a bonnet that aie
mnust see, as well as several costly additions
tu lier parlor furniture. Ai ! there lay
tli seeret of ier discontentoi looks, for
slo hid told me that owing te several
lusses site would not ho able to expend
tmutcih noney on lier sunier outfit. As
sle cltie a in the gate, hier -face passed
through all the phases of surprise, disiay,
and fiially angor

Harry, couo here this instant Whiat
have you been doini lIHow dare you
touch ny plants ?" . -

Stinging blows fell on the hands that
hai toiled sa bltiklesslv: r->,,!!'

"You are al ways tino aone .tmischief !
she exclained.

I watchieid the child; he ias heart-
brokèn. His bosoin heaved, and lis sobs
were pitiful.

. "Go t-o your room and stay the rest of
the morning." He obeyed.. -

" There 1 what didI tell you? How ucan
I manage such aboy ?"

" B3y tîimply understanding him," Ire-
plied.,

" Wht de you mean?"" Tiis; your little boy wanted to help
you ; I reai it in his face. His motives
were the best. You said it tired you se,
and ho generously did the disagreeable task
for you."

"'But-if lu had dropped One 7"
Ho did not, and if hi hiad, a broken

plant is better than aî broken hueart. I tell
you candidly, if you do not act differently
with that boy, h is ruined." They vere
harsh vords but I knew the mother ieart
iould in tinte forgive thein.

"VWhat cani I t 1V
"Put yourself in his place. Findi out

his motive, if you can, and believo ma, ten
times out of twelve, iwhat passes for mis-
chief is.only a ivish te lighten your bur-
dons ; a desire of thie loving heart ta help
you."=

Sito went with me uto the veranda, W e
rearranged te hplants, and I called her at-
tonton to the leavy pots. and then t-o the
little aching arms and back, and after sie
had acknowlecdgeti alts iras glad they were
mîoved, I b lgged hier to tell her little boy
the samlle."

"Wliatt i acknowledge that I did wrong
ta puiîshhit 7 I would leso all control
over huif I it thiat."

" Try tIis tinit, and see," I urged. And
sito did. When sio enterdci Hatrry's room
li sat ma a chair by- tho indoî, quietly
wattchitig Ithe flotting clouds. -Still smtart-
tmg fro a sense of injustice, lie did inot
look around, or silnue.

"IHarr, coue here." - He obeyed.
" Why did you more the plants ? Tel tej
the exuact truth."

ne looked up t lier face tand reading1
encouragement there, lie sinply said:i
" Because ypui saidit tired you ns. I ani
most a maln now.. I catn hîelp you lots. I

fort. -. Dudley .orn, x in ouJsekeeper.

WASTE OF NERVOUS FORCE. -'

Thi e needless waste of nervous force, 'af
. which both imen andm*enen are guilty-
y in the ordinary inovemnents of dai!y life,-
t is illustrated as follows it~ a little volume
r called "Power Throughx Repose byAmt ie
a Paysan Cill

Do you hold yourself on the chair or
f does ithe chair hold yon? When you a•e

subject te the laws of gravitation give
up t-o then and fel their strength. Do
iot resist these laws, as a thousand aid
one of us do, whiien, instead of yildiîig
gently anud letting ourselves- sink int i
chair, we put our bodies rigidly on and

t t-hon ihold t-hem there as if fcaring the
chair vould break if We gave our full
rweight tobit.. Itis not only unnatural and
1unrestful, but most awkvard. So ina
railwty car. , Much, indeed mnost, of the
fatigue fron a long journey by rail is quite
-unncessai.y, and cones froin ait uncon-
scious officious effort of trying to carry the
train, instead of allowing the train te carry
us, or of resisting the motion, insteutd if
rclaxing and yielding to it. Tiere i(a
peasaIt rhyblt in tho miotioi of- the
rapidly moving cars whicais ofteni restùi
raticrtitan ftigufng, if we o ilj ic
and abandon ourselves to it.

The sanie law is illustrated in drivisd .;
" I cannot drive, it tires me se," is a com-

3tmon complaint. Why docs it tire you ?i
Because, instead of yielding ontirely ami
freely te the seat of the carriage firsb aii
then te its motion, you try te lelp tlic
horses or ta hold yourself 'still while 1
carriage ais moving. A man should be.
corme one with a carriage in driving as
inucli as one ith his herse it riding.
Notico the co>ndition in any place vhiere
there is excuse for sanie anxiety-while
going rather sharply around a corner or
nîearitg a railway track. If your feet rtre
not pressed forcibly against ho floor of
the carriage, the tension iwill be sonie-
wiere elsi. You are using nervous force
ta no earthly purposo and te great earthily
loss. Wiere any tension is necessary to
make things botter, it will assert itself
naturally and more truly as We earn to
drop all useless tnd htarmiful tension. Take
a patint suffering from nervous prosti-.
tien for a long drive, and yuN widi brin-
iin batck mtore nervously prostrated ; oven

bhe fresht air ivill not counteract the stiain
tiat cones from not knowing how to'relax
ta the motion of the carriatge.

A largo anount of nérvous energy is ex-
pended unnecessarily ihtilo waiting. If
%7C ai-e obliged to 'wait fer any lengt-h of
tite, ib does not 'hurry the minutes or
bring tiat for which Wv wait ta keep ner-
vously straiied with impatience, and it
does use vital foi-cc and se lhelps greatly
tow'ard Amtericantitis," The strain whicli
cornes from ta hour's nervouswaiting, whln
simply to lot yourself alon and keep still l
vould answer inuci botter, is of ton equal i
to a day's labor. Ib iusbho left te indi-1
viduals to discover how tthis applies in
tlcir own special cases, and it widl bO sur-t
prising ta so not only howc.v great and how
cofinmoin such strain is, but howv compara r
tively casy itbis to drop it. Thero a-t-o, oft
course, exceptiunt ltimes and states wient
ontly constant'tryng and thoulughttful wuatch-v
fulnoss will bring any mautrkedi result. •

We have btkenl a fow exampLs .wliere
thora is nothing te do but keep quiet, hidyv
and brain, froin what shouldle the abso- i
luto rest of sleep to'the enforced rest of s
waiting. : Just on eword more in con-f

THE GLUE-POT.
-We nevor, as a famii, understood the

merits of a glue-pot until at Christmnas-
tim we assistcd Santa Ciaus to make poor-
cbildren happy. 1 has simce been regarded
as indispensable.

Our flve-ycar.-old ran to me not long ago
crying, 'O mama, put on the glue-pot
quick hla

Sfor, ny dear 1"
Oh,l 'vaeout mîy finger a fu."
e was surprised to find that glue would

no repair his finger ; it was the first tinte
lb had dis ppoImted hln.

: .We have used it to repair all kinds of
toys, fi omî the rubber bail to " Noah's
ark." lb has stuck fast ith refractory legs
of chai; s ; ornanents that havle beenu
knocked fruom the furniture have been re.
placed ; books whose bimdings had given
vay have been repaired ; and last but not

least, we discovered btat shoes could b
nade to last double as long by its use.
.I do oit think thtat this last use for glue

is generaly known. LLaviîig a pair of
shoes th.tt were b-eaking loose from the
sole -anld had a ole in the tue, I experi-
miented upon thin. Cutting a net top
for the toe out of an old shoe-top, I stuck
Sitfast over the hole, and -put one. on the
-othe hyeo tc> mako'it-òorresp>ondb'- Ltnien,
ghuedf1i ouppers to the sole where the
stitches were broken, and cuttintg a hall
sole out of boot leather, stuck it fast to the
bottomu to protect- the rest of the stitcles
A eoat of blacimg now niade theu louk
quite respectable.

Ihave worn themi at home for two nionths
since they were mnended ; theylook as wel.
as eve:, and the patching is still tight.

.Vahave also rpîaired the children's
sioes in lik inanner. The restless little
fee Io.oset the hpatches sooner than a grownt
person, but itis only a mnient's work tu
stick themn fast again.

Our little lioy gravely told his father the
other day that he would never have to buy
hia any more shoes, for as fast as one
patch wore out, mîaimmna put another on,
s? he thought he could wear ehosc shoes
till ho vas grown.

It certainly has been the means of keep-
ing sboes on Mi nmore thant double the
ength of tiote that e usual]y wears a pair.

Soute who ai so fortunate as not tol
need to econotmize, may ho inclined tuî
anilo at glue-mended shoes, but those who
always have laîst a few more demands for
dollars than they have dollars to supply
tie demands, .may be glad tu find a neow
way to economize.

Lot0,every housekeeper get a little glue
and start a glue-pot. It will save many a
dolar.-H . E. B-rtlett, lousehold. .

THE GOLDEN CASKET.
There is a pretty story that contes to

us front the Gcrinans. It is this: A
father, when lits dauglter becaie a nride.
!ave her a goIien ctasket, vitli he iînjunle
tion not to pass it inta other htands, for i'
ield a charn iwhicli iii ber keueping. ivouki
be of inlestimlialole value tu lier as the mis-
tress of a house. •

:Not onily was shte to have bte entire care
of it, but sho was to take it overy mîîoîrniîtg
to the collai-, th kitchen, the dining-roonh
the Ehihîary, the bedroomît, and ta remain h
ithitieach place for fiv minus, lok-

ing carefully iiiut. 
After bt lapse (f t-ie years, the father

was to send 'tha key, ihat ite secret alie-
ian maiglht be revean.d. The key · vas
sent. Tie casket was openei. It tvts
founîd to ontainî an iold. parchnent, oi

did net break ona, not one, Mamma, and nection with aiting and dring. You
thîey werel heavy. Are you glad îîovéI did nust catch:a certtin trainî. Bui t having
it, Mî'.iamT '1 -. , time te trust to your legs or the cars, you

"Yes, yes, Harry, and Lwas cross aId haitily take a cLb.' Yu vill, in your
hurt your lifld. i aim sorry." .anxiety, -keep up exactlythe sane- strain

Oh, it does inot hurt iny more now. that yuu wiould have liad i walking-as if
Nexb-tine, I'll wait till you tell m])u." you could -help the ca-riago alung or as if

They came back t<gether;and I saiîby reaching the station in tinie depenîded
the looks of ny frietîd that she haIud learned upon your brcaking arigid spine and tunse
a lesson not soon to bc forgotten. That un iscles. You have hired the carriage to
was six years ago. They calleCd wilepuas- take you, and any activity on your part is
ing through oour tovn -this vinter, and a quite unnecessary until you reacli the
mîore gentlemanly, helpful boy, would îe station ; why not keep.quieb ani let bthe
liard tu find. She satid: "I have you to horses do the work ancIthle driver attend
bhîaik. Fronm the day of the much-needed ta his business?
lesson, I watched, and hoked into the I would b easy to fIl a small volume
motives of mty child, and always fouid with examîples Of the way in which Ve are
ltat the so-called inischief arose froi 'a walkng directly juto nervous prostration
desiro to be useful. Isoon got acquainted -oxamples only of this onevriety of dis-
witi my .boy and had no more- trouble obedience, nanmely of the laws of rest..
vith li. He is nio- mîîy greatest coim-

_____________________________________________________________________ -. 4. -
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jvitici wore._'writ;ben theoe i:tîs' T
eyes af-the mistress atre wcrti one hunded
pair of säie'vant's hatndst ' -

- The isef&thîter ktnew tliat a pcractice 6f
inspectio'n foilwed faithfully for. thiroe
ye'ar would bectme a habit and. be self-
perpetatiedth-lat: the golden anskiet and
Sthe liddet citîrni would havo accotillished
tieir, m aission.- oîuischold.

TO RELIEVE READACHE..
An invitluable remnedyfor heaiactho isîn-

halattin anîtd oexhlat-iton, which should be
performed by staiding ereet anîd inflatiniî
the inictga t, their utio't capacity, keepiîîg
the ittoutht pierfecttly culosed, as luong as ils
.agreeable to the patie'nt, thei exhale voy
gently fromn the opettninloutl--thlis r-epeiated
daily, I hiaid abnost said hourly, lis the
patient 0t bear, will thriow- oL a wirli-d of
disease, antd change tieindolent, sluggishi
black blood, bo bright ed life-giving blood.
The Inldians undersbutd titis. law,. The
fni tmother goes the rounds before retir-
mîîg a closes the itouth of the slcepers
us bte <îly reniedy for keeping oli and.
disease fromît tholung-.-Mlled. Brief.

BOYS ON TUE FARM.
Boys shouldb o encouraged to uaise fruit,

aurî be given a plot of ground fr it. lt
will itîberest then i futrii work and life,
unid tend to keep them on- the' farta after
Lhey becomemof age. The ifea atttnI pentu-
reus way that tmtany boys ar- treated
crettes latred Of farmt life instead of love
and admiration for it, and sends.then into
City tbexptations.

PUZZLES NO. 24.
PECULIAR AcROsTIo..

Each of tie vords described containx elghtletters. When rightdy suiected ndut. piaced oie
boew theoetLer l t-ho orcler lieto givmi, thtiitird row c tlet-erst treadig downwarde iispelli a festive tseon, atind tlit sixtih row a para-sltie growth much ii use at that season.

Cae:Sa-WOaea: 1. AtppeaSCil. 2. Actitng. 3.
Fdicc. 4. Atchbishns. 5. Assaultcd. . Thosowhio proI de food. 7. One wîho r'eckcons' S. soi-si e r eilter on lorsback or On.
feet:ýD&TlfoacYWîsîe xamine oietalie ores.

1 * * *4* *

** * *

*

3*
Front i o 2, fremtt 3, a dayrcf Christian re-

jeicing. From 2te 3,h Ling no rudder.
.4cross.

2nd lino, a wit, a joker.
3rd linete turnl.
41-h lie,a chemîical preparation.
5&I lieu, a lanice.
6. la litr' an instrumnt.

h line, a listorc-d mouth,
&ti lite, a conjun ction,
Dzh Uine, a censultant.

DOUBLE cnoss-wn ENIîGMA.
This lilffars frein t-heocrdinary cross-word

enigîia. by ntquiring tvo atiswrainstead of elto.
Tte fitat lotter of aci answer la "ii nionsy, net
i st-il " tho second "it siniîgliter. net In M21
anîd ain en tntit t-heo %vords Itavtbeen spelcai.
One o these words is a nai e for hinstmas Day
the other, a.-tamtio for tLhoiseon.

In noisy, net in stin!
ia ltughte'rne.iiil-

ln t-?ummcl, net inibok;,
In viewing, netlt nlook;
In rivet, notl n ed
In hlving. net in deîd:
Ii trident.netii pironiig;
In yearning, inetil long.
nLOGcaArncAt ANAGRAM.

The Chasta rido f 1612 was kai-dei by thet:lid o cite of tho sicord greates ho r-psloics,
[Ve-ýfoa I. Risqnnca, wLil m uoat- nilignilice't
s.ybicder was theawlt toiive-sal via tongtira.

Iam comosed f 21 lotters.
1 8.5.21.13.12.is a coor.
Ivy 1.1. 6, 19 13, 23. la speul.
My 13. 5.'7, t,4.lia ut aromatio plint.
Ny 16, 22.2.21.11.isa a sLimîy intsect.
My 3. 10. 22. 15. ae doninastie aunimals.

lily :3.9.15.1I.'10. 19;isa ahene.
.My 18 25. 21, 13. Lia cozy hote.
My 19,10,16,13,21,22,15,lillh name et a famons
My whole isaproverb that farmers try to obey.

'ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 23.
alltr<.Quîroa",or.-I. la. xxviii..15.1. Tho

i-ail 811it11 ftcei auvîy t-ie reftrrcof lies. atnd tht,
vater oh% i.overlno ih hiitg place. 2. Eli-
nh. >S ie Rings xix.. il, 18. -3.i John iii.. i.
TLre it orr noeinwoth ls not. h o ctisti b knewv ylit
int. 4. lit 2Tii. I l. 3.Soi, Ntîi i., 7. The

Lord kncwuothi thpim ttit trust it him. - -

Br.oo:rniîca AN.onAs.--Doi Qiixote,
n'i'dE.uope, America, Miguel do Cervantes

CxmnA.îm-leir-loom.
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A FROST FESTIVAL.
To tlise who seek novel wvays of 'enter-

taininîg, the Frost Festival offers somae
desirable features. It is suitable for any
season of the year.

The purpose of this festival is to repro-
duce winter scenes, and particularly the
artistic handiwork of Jack Frost, by means
if decorations, costumes and bill of fare,

jind, 1y various features of musical and
literary entertainment. The plan givos,
mainly, suggestions fiIr those who desire to
entertain a large numîber of guests, as at
church, club or society festivals, where the
object in view is the raising of money for
carrying on benevolent work. Hence the
decorations are planned to accomplish
tasteful and artistic results witi a sinmall
outlay of mnoney.

Howaver, young people May easily adapt
the idea. ta smialler homo parties, where
they moay d.es3 their roomus in Arctic
fashion, and invite f ieir guests to appearas
peoplu front "I Lands of tho midniglt sun
and eternal snows," or a representatives of
such characters, real or imnaginery, as belong
tu winter and its gaieties. .

It is desirable to represent, in the decora-
tion of the walls of the room, ice and
snmv formations as 'they appear pendant
fromn roofs, fences, and the largo' branches
of trees after a winter's storni. This imay
bu done with an effect of realityby astening
snowv-white cotton-batting t the ýold of
door and windor casings, pulling it doivn-
ward in points and ragged, irregular shapes,
and sprinkling it liberally with pulverized
imica or "frost pîowder."

Smnall fir-trees and boughs loaded with

touch iof îmacilaig
are liret.ty and ap.
propriatu plat
souveirs.

Each table ough
to have a centre
p i ea C . Sno
moaundls ; tobuogga
chutes vith, dg
harniessad pu1lin ,
the slUds up th
hill an me side o
the suinmiit, ald
inrry party dlash
ing down fihe 0oppo
site path ii imiita
tion of the Cana
di a n carnivais
h u g e snowbail
pî:lati ii pyramnida
shide; snov ilin
snow forts with
boys in fuit battle
andi the like, mua
be constructeI by
first shiaping th
fi gures as near1y ma
possible omne o
nîewspap1erI, a I d
tien co verinifg and
p.er fe c t in g tle
forns withi i thluick
1ay e r of cotton
batting. Over al
s y r in k 1 e f r o it
potwderand threads
of sil ver fringe.

Tuoy dogs a n I
dolls dressedi ii
toboggan suits imay
be usei toi repre
sontÉ thea li ving
figiures oif the to-
boggans chute, and
toy soldiei s answei
for the snow forts.
No ingimious per-
son net il fl-ar to
undomrtalko the
nmîki-gof any or
ail of lime centr-
piccos suggested.
T.hoy dd muchl-ti

the tablos.
If th scason is

warim, tha bil of
fare îmiay well con-
sist, nainly, of
frozen creans and
ices if varions
kinuds, withl frosted
c:ukes an il cold
driniks. If a more
substaintial rapast
is desired, the des-
sert, mt laast
slouid partake of

ragged bits of frosted cotton may be used I the frosty nature.
ta advantage.. Glass icicles, such as ar1 Young ladies in white dresses and caps
used in decorating Christmas-trues, are should serve at tho tables. The most suit-
desirable. If these cannot bu had, wlite able naterial for costunies is whîito Canton
paper, rolled intu the form of ic pendants, flannel, tiade up the plushî sido ont, since
brushied with mucilagcunèilwell-moistened, .the plush retai:s the frost powder in de-
and at last thoroughly cove. ed with frost sirablu quantity.
powder, mnay serve fir snow poiats. Silver It will bu imipîossible, in a. short article,
paier imiade up in the saine way gives an ta outlinô any considerablo part of an
excellent iitatiion of icicles. ontertainiment sniited to a festival oif this

The rooi at the rear of the plat forni- hind. One feature, Iowever, may bc miei-
if such an one is available-should, if tioned brieflv.
possible, b- converted into a snow cave. A dozen children nay be chosen to re-
Thisis casiy dono by covering the wvalls present snow-flaker. Tieir costummes. with-
and floor with white cloth. . Then, tearing Mut exception, aro matie of white Canton
cotton-batting into ragged strips, pin it 1laninel. ,Jack Frost is represclited as a
lightly upuï the white cloti that covers very activalittlofullow of six. rh I Wue
the Walls. Snowbalman" is another equalýy tinv hid,

Various original features nay bu added while Frost Fiako, tho simallest of the Lrls,
to iimake the cave more realistic, sucli as s respendenit wh timîsel fringle.
drifts ànd ice wells, and troughs and bowls Theso litle peuple, by nmovicnent songs
hîewn fromn blocks of ice. These mnay bu and exercises, very beantifully epresem.
set ipon large tubs, which should bu cou- the frohe of tho snviwhkes. as they coei
cealed by white drapings'of cutton and hurrying down frui thue elouds tu cuver
small lfr boughs. The wells and cavas may thu brunwn earth.
be filled with cool drihka of different kinds, Tu the fannhar tune of " Wa ara ail
front which guests many be servei. A lib- noding, id-md-nodiog,' they sing sev-
eral use of snow powder is a necessity, and oral verses lilza the following, tccomiiiayiv-
in lighting the. cave a lanp with blue glass ilg the singîg (if theo twoi first and two
shade sliould bu used. last limes witi appropriatu inlovelmlents: -

.The,table dec.rations may ba nade very "Wn nronti a.finatine. finit, finat. oathig,
unique and beautiful with slight expense. eîarj a ilout-iligat 113otîg marouglI the air
I the first place, cover tho tables w ith .Jusiikothos)owfkcsbrig:ht,

white cloths. White tissue paper, daintily We ara loating, fioaa.ing. niohi i irg
fîîr ~ ~ .I nakn. Suvnl ~ sr. 1îk, blio%-flatle.i thrtouîgli lho air,

frioged, serves for neapkms. Snowballs Woaro n il a·fnonting. finat. flon t. fon i inz,
made ont of light, fluffy bits of cutttn Wu are ai a-flnting aad flyinig thiough tho air."
sheared into proper roundness, upon vhich These verses ny h3 prlongud inde-
short quotations-not over two or three finitely by IeplacigI. "l floating. aid flyinîg"
printei lines--nay bu pasted by using a witiî "lpushiig and cr-wdig," "swinging

e, and sailing," and-so forth, unitil the last
î- verse is reacheti. Hure thme childiren shutld
e sinlg, " We ire ail a-runiinîg aid a7rush-

ing," etc., and the tiw last les slhoti bou
t repcatedsoveraltimies. Tharunniggrows

iuiuore rnjiid, and, the pmitli initie zigZîîg,
y uxîtil finîîlly tlia snowflakas ail disalipear

no th Ie eave, mis thouirht blowiî thuithor by
sa flet-ce g1Ia.

r 'l'le siiowflakes give amiathmer eoarcise

-

e aceooîip&tniid'by the piano. Tlie miusical
f selection is a briglit nuliiber in. four-futur
a lime. The snaow-flikces, lcealîing perfc-ct
- hit>, give sixten strukzes to cadi. imove-
- ?tient,, in thu fullowing outier:

1, %vit h t 11.111(l ; 2, ivitit loft bmand
-vitti hoth lmants ,4, clîqi liantls ,5, cliimp

luomlds above tha lienî ; 6, lient tîtroi
s bapù, tîuîni forwvard 7, beait bwni ta right,
I thiim to luit ; 8, riglît lotit ; 9, left foot

-10, houp at pulace ; 11, iniqît-hp *»a
i cil-CIO ; 12, juini Imamis, si~L- iCeaping Liha

Il iipJicetv-hoii" stepi ; 13, tu-o t:îl]ast cliii-
Sdreii 3raiso liautîs ; flica two cmiltiran at.
oipposite sida ofi circla iîiîp untier t lie raîseci

t limamts, timon sepax-ate nuiti hop lIacit ta timeir
i firmierumbcu » lme irca. 'rie ctiier cliii-

rern, ]aîvimg followcîd thait' leati, conic
i back ta huit' places ; fime cil'CIO is mîgali
iformeti ; tiîoy jii liants. andt hmop arounu
the cincle aonce niora. The tallest; agiu
inise thieir limntîs. Tho s;îmne mnîîvenmeuîts
arite relieitcd. tîtren fiunies, aid tue shlow-
f lak~es luao awny Io tlicir cave.

As a pletisimîg, accu;îpiiniiiiet suggestive
oi i'inttr, tua cmiltiron iay wveir tiny belîs
sawed upanil timeir sîCavas andt dm-ais sk-irts.
-Mrs. 't. G. Lewis, ii 1'oicut's Compaitian.

*TITE ART OF CIIPISTà)AS (lIVING.
C ivo witi a loving alta fulil licnrt, ni

*neî'ar untiar amy aýrcuuIst;îiîces give tlant
%vhich you bertg. Sucli iiiftuii beau'
n> finit for i oni, iat aven LIme lionest fruit
of Liuauks. -Yoii caii quoita mis inamîy fines

*as )-on -%vmnt dit 1' Utt liiini duit lbath
shial ha givon," and.i si) it; saii, bucaxîsu iL
is jîust titis way, iîy frienit :yîmn pitssess
UIic gifts oi gomîtlemmasz anud graciousncss, of
îmolitCticsS miid (Je g(ItLims, Amla tiiese are
gits finat cmiii otimars ho thieil. If pila
arce cross anud disagreeablu theoa is i'ory
slighît jinclimntion toiivisli tlhuîîî A !Mfeiry
Ciuistnîns ; if tiiey aira iriiablea mnd snap-
înîsii îîobohy cnt-es wliuthcer tiiuy ara blessedl
i'ith aL Christoutas presmut r iot, but unto
lier li hath tlîo glaces thaï Il ]lave aiteul,
%vil] ccrtaîmiy .Coîimo a basket; foul of gait
giftq, IlPresseti down, 'simakemi togetiar and
runîîing ovor. "-.Rilî Aimorc.

Two THiN;Os -You ouglut muaI toi fret abaut;
Friist, tiigs vhiclh vou can lhall) ; and.
second, thiii"II v%*iuich yîiu cantiot hall). If
voui cin hallp t1icin, hy do ycmu nlot mîpp]y
the r-niedy? If you catîtnt; hll) thent,
vou ighîflt as we]l suri-entier first as last.-

01IPISTMAS EVE .
Tha chilciren clpcatned ftic v hlîa ni ght threugh

Of staciias iiuag f lue haril bcs2ile;
And, bouiid ta mal:c cali eroni rame ftruca,

!cuut saitta Clauîsat Cliristiiias-tide.
]3tnclc stocizings. roui, brown, wiiitcand gray-

Longtu Iilae. %mîrui, cr 'patciccl and tMin-
Mia meiy rainit foini ei n esia,

And, suiling poplpcd lis prosents in.

But as lia £oit lis licurdl grew liglît.
A 1 catr-drap, glistecd tla lils eye:

"MLore u'Iilerert an tiil carta f o-nighit,
Thuai stars ai-ae wtvnctmig l ti simasy."

Upon the Nî'tuite muid frazen snaîy
lIc lmîit, 1113 c:iipty bal;etuo

"soma littlc socl:s ist compf Y go,
Alas l"-smîid tic-" this Cliristiimas-tide.

'Thmmgl 1If lueir stackiiîgs nmcy ne t ticip
WVîth gl.fts mid tiey an îîd Cî istamis otîcor,

TliescltlI aonmi frc:*n sorro'v t:ecp;
Fer cadli, dear Lard, te thc is dcar 1

-Thonî 'vrt a littla cid tik-a tiieni-

Lon.- ycars aco la Dattulloturu,
That llrst aîîd t>Icsscd Cfrstmnas-ttdo 1

As saatied thme ttîea thy niother's ]ctssi
And a1l li.-r cinfoart, swrcet idz Ma,

Se g!-a tlîrni love, lcst tticy' am milss
Ttho gisl I kiiw nuL Nîtîorc ta fil t

."lmaI si'ertest gif t, clair Lôrtl, bestow

*praycd Sanita Oltcs-" mt Ctiristlimas-tide tIl
-Marîxtci'.'c illrimgloa, in lT/w Ladiles' Iome

Jornalcc.

~.M.
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THE SUNBEAM.
Alittlisuinbeaimchanced ta stray,
In seareh of play-inates ene fine day.
lie glanced across the nursery floor,
But quicklypassed in at the door-.

"It's mine ;"It isn't 1"",Get along!"
"I tel you, you arcin the :rongi"

Vas vliat li heard, in voices loud,
And over darker grow the cloud,-

And lwhy? what do you think lie foundi
A little girl who stamped and frowned,
A boy quite cross,-he could not stay
For this.was no ice place te play.

Ira crpt along ithe curly liair
Of little Itonald sitting thora,
And iii his cyes ao blue and clear
le found a tiny shining tear;

'Tlie sunbeami glittcrnd on the drep
And down il rolled. it couldnot.stop,
Andcthena little sobbing sound,
Made Lucy turn her cross face round.

Ah iiow the big black cloud lis passed
As round his neek ier arnms shoaast
Sh kissed.the trickling tears away
And bright and sunny grow the day

The hppy sunbeam dancedforjoy
Around telie little girl and boy
]t played aiongst the golden curls
And dried the tears liko dewy peails.

[For the Messenger.

WORK FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

bMany boysandgirlsthink that théy would
willinglyd cmu nissionary womrk if they only
know whiat te de. 'Tiey say, "There are
no poor ini cuir nîeighborhood ivho would ac-
cept mid ;'the sick have more capable hands
than min to work for theni, andwhat cai
1 do?' My young friends, do you ever
think that there is cnougli real missionary
work in your own home to keep you a life-
tii i Work which will receivo the smile
of Goc as surely is thougli you vere ever
at the bedside of the sick, or wero called to
heathen lands to bear the good tidings?
There areso many opportunities for makiing
others happy who foel the hand of sorrow
laid heavily upon thein, opportunitieswhich
we neglect becauso they seein s familiar
and are such a part of our every day life.
Let nie illustrate: I went to board in the
hone of a widow who had recentlylost ier
onîly son, one whose life and death assured
lier that lie vas happy on the other side,

'but she was se lonely thoughi lier house was
filled witli pleasant rooniers and a few
boarders. Her eyesiglit having failed lier,
wien she at down te rest she could only
think, think of lier loss and loneliness.
Her son used to read to lier night after
night: used te take lier to places of amuse-
ment, but all that vas past now. The
thoughît (Did not the Lord put it there?)
caine te me, vhy not spend more time vith
her and read te lier. Insked her if it would
ploase lier te have me do so, and she an-
swered, as the tears of pleasuro aprang to
lier eyes, "eGod bless you, child, indeed it
would." I have read te lier and have en-
jpyed it as much as she1, and I can sea tlhat
sha grows brighîter and happier every day
Ts there not some one in your home who1
has.a like affliction, or who could listen te

.ptlers whon they have no time themiselves1
to read ? In tha'homes of most of My
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dian fights. .Every boy vho.went*to the,
nmuster lidhis money to buy ginei-bread
and other cOnfections on that great day.

Now I renimmber almostas well as thougli
S ivore yested'ay. abrighi Septenber
morning when I started for the. muster.
My 'mîothér-gave nie seven cents. to buy
gingerbreiad for ny. enjoyment during the
day; and a cent then vould buy a pretty
large piece of gingerbroad. I was rich

mny mother was generous.
I was thinking hoi I could spend all

that moriey.in one day, ivhen ïny mother
said, " Perhaps, Cyrus, you willput'a cent
or two into Mrs. Farris's conttibution-box
as you go by." , Mrs. Farris -used to takô
the box. liomie vith her on Sunday, and
persoiisnot at the meéting imight stop at
lier house during the week and drop in a.
few cents.
. As'I went along I kepb thinking, my

mother said "a-cent or two." I wished
sile had told me to put in one cent or two
cents: butthereit was: ''Perhlaps, Cyrus,
you .Vill put in a cent or two."-

As I turned it over in my mind during
the first mile .off ny walk, J. thought,

Well, I ivill put in two cents." Then I
began to reason with mîyself: '"How would
that looki Two cents forithe licathen and
five cents for gingerbreacl." It didn't
satisfy iy ideas very well ; hecause we al-
ways read the missionary news in the Pturi-
tan Recorder every Sunday, and then the
1,issionary HZerald cane every month ; se
we kept full of all the iissionary nevs
there was, and my conscience vas a; little
tender on that subject. .Two cents didn't
look riglit, and after a while I begai to
think that I would put three cents into the
misàionarv box.

I vent along a spell vith a good deal of
comfort after I had cone to this decision.
But by-and-by the old reasoning and con-
pirison cane back to me. 'Four cents
for gingerbreadl and three cents for the
souls of the heathen." How was I to get
rid of that?. I-thought I would change i t
to four for the heathen and three for gin-
gerbread'. Nobody could comîplain ofthat.

Then I thouglit of the other boys, who
wòuld be sure to ask, " How maany cents
havé you got to spend V"and.I should be

Ul'fšned-if I had only three cents. ' Con-
found it alli" I said. 'I wish niother lad
given ie six cents or eight cents. Then
it would be easy to decide ; but now I
don't know what to do."

1 got to _Mrs. Farris's house and went
in. I remnenber just how I felt te this
day. I got hold of ny seven cents and
thought, " I miglit as well drop them all
in, and then there will be no trouble."
And so I did.

After that, I went off innensely well
satisfied with what I had done. I was
quite puffed up, and enjoye'd it hugely
till about noon, wheln I began to bo hun-
gry. I played shy of the gingerbread-
stand-didn't vant te go there; went off
around «where the soldiers were having
their dinner, and wished somebody would
throw me a bone.

Well, I stood it without a nouthful till
about four o'clock, and then I started for
home. •I can remember just liow I felt
vien I got in sight of my home. It
seemed as if my knees would fail ne-tthey
felt worse than they do now-I could
hardly drag myself along. But as soon as
I reached the house I cried, "Mother, do
give me sonething te eat ; l'i as hungry
as a bear ; I haven't eaten-a inouthful all
day."

"Why, Cyrus I where is .the money I
gave you this morning ?"

" Mother, you didn't give it te me riglit.
If you had given in six cents, or eight
cents, I could have divided it; but I
couldn't divide seven cents, and so I put it
all into the missionary box."

She said, "You poor boy l" and she
went right off and brouglit nie a big bowl
of bread and milk ; and I don't think I
ever ate sucli bread and milk béfore.
There wera tears in mymother's eyes, and
I said, "Pshaw, mother1 II would:go with-
out eating all day to have bread and nilk
taste as good as this."

But that wasn't what she was thinking
of-rno mother liere would interpret it that
way; Itwas the thought, ." This
little boy, my youngest, can deny
himself for the sake of Jesus,"
that brought tears to those lov-
ing eyes.

Now, if there are any mothers -

3 he who don't want their chiidrento go
into missioîar woi-k d6nt go fdoliiîg
round wh.missionary boxes Butif you
do want theiî to gousniissionaries, :tliat
is the way to train them for nissionaiies

When I grew to be ai young mnan, I told
my monther, "I have decided to givè iy
lifé to inissionary vork';" and she swept
heartily over. it, but said, "I have always
expected this, Cyrtus," and she never said
another word aboutit.

I have often thouglit, in looking over
my boyhood, that out of that missioiary
box.caxie six missicinaries, hvlo have done
long and good work. We never thouglit
of it then ; but that is ny interpretation of
it now. One of the missioraries is the
man ivho saved the Telugu -Mission wvhen
the Baptist Board tliughlt of giving it up.
They told rhim they wouldn't sendi him
back, arid he said, "You needi't send me
back, but I shall go back. As Ihave lived
so shallI dibe-among the Telugus. ',They

couldn't do anything vith such an obsti-
nate man, so they said, "WIVien you 'die,
we do not want the heathen to pitch you
intò a liol and cover you up ; ve vant
you to hav.e a Christian burial, and this
youing man shall go back vith you." I
think, in five years after their arrival,
they baptized five thousand converts.
That vas the Rev. Dr. Jewett. of the
Telugu Mission. Wlien wev were boys, we
used to attend the sane chiurch and look
at each other throughi the loop-holes in
the high pcws. I have alw'ays felt as if ha
caine out of that nissionary-box. I am
sure I did ; but I didn't know it at the
tirne.-Hclping ifcaîd.

DRINKING AND THE CHILDREN.

There vas a hard-drinking inan always
able to attend to business. But lie trans-
imitted to his children such vitiated con-
stitutions that all died early of disease, ex-
cept one, vhoin I kùew. He hiad chronic
dyspepsia. The appetite for liquor de-
scended on the second generatio.n with
terrible power. His daugliter early died
of consumption. One son committed sui-
cido.forfearopf. a second attack cf delirium
t'emens. Thusecond son walked right on
in the samo path till ho vas placed whiere
he could get no liquor.. He ]ives in that
confinoneuit yet..

Intoxicating drinks not only blunt all
the finer feelings, cloud the intellect, and
ruin the health of the drinker, butdescend
with fearful power on succeeding genara-
tions. The very ien who take every
pains to improve the breed of ticir horses,
cows, and hogs, are so hnivi as to deterio-
rate the race of their own children. They
care more for the'pure blood of tlhcir
cattle than the pure blood of their chil-
dren. The worst of this sin is that it is
self-perpetuating and extending. If it
vould use up the present drinkers only, it
would not be so bad. But it is tho ehorrid
Minotaur that constantly demîands lieca-
tombs of our children. It
" ropes in- yet unblasted regions for its miser-

able prey:
Shl ngmuidreits goryilngers whera our help-

less childrea play ?Il
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readers,I an sure, there are pleasant books
and papers, butminamma, and perhaps papa,
lhiae not mnuci'tino to read tiein. Are there
not sume bright boys iadgirlsvlio willwill-
ingly give a .fe minutes eacli day tu make
father andi other acquainted withl the con-
tents of those books or papers i Now that
the schools have begun, how nany boys
and girls cone rushing in froin school,
throwing booksand slateslhastilyby, giving
a pleasant smnile to inammnna sitting over by
the window miiending their torn garnents,
thon out to play until they are called te the
pleasant meal which loving hands have pre-
pared for theni. How little sacrifice it
would have been for you, mny little friend,
te havo given her a loving kiss and spcnt
twenty mlinutes with lier recounting the
litle .incidents and joys of the day, and
porhaps readiig sone little sketch lich
has cauglt your fancy or you tliink may
please lier. Do you say thîmsis not iiiission-
ary work ? Why, iny dear would-beniis-.
sionaries, that golden rule, "Do unto
others as yo would that others 'äh)dùlddô
unto you" is one of the strongest reminders
of our missionary duties, and can nowlhere
hb tried.with se satisfactory results as in
one's eown home. If you had to sit alone
for a greater part of the day, with net one
of Lhose îvhoim you love, or any of your
friends near you, doing sonie vork which
you alone caii do, would net you appreciate
a lovin:g greeting vlien they caine home,
and seomo t houghtful nct of love te show you
that they wanted to make your hours vith
theumpleasant ? But perhaps you think I
have not entered into your case and these
words do not apply to you :-that you have
no opportunity te do any of these things.
Jusb look aboutyou and sec if thore is not
soimeth ing whichl you iiight do in youîr own
hiomme to imaxke othmers liappy, and if your
casa is iot touchîed by this letter it.nmay b
bysubsequeitletterswhicliî hope to vrite.
I hopo te givoyou an insight juto miany
hodmies and. the work : that yoling people
could so easily do to raise the intellectual
and moral standard in those homeá. It is
not always the distribution of mnney that
gives the inost happiness, but there are
other things whiich .courit for far more.
Sec if you cannot find out what they are,
and miake more sunshine in the:hearts of
those you must mneet daily..

. MAY Baooxs. .
.Philadelphia.

CYRUS HAMLIN.
HOW H CAME OUT OF À MISSIONARIY BOX.

The venerable Cyrus Hamlin, speaing
of his boyhood days befure the Interde-
nominational Missionary Union at Clifton
Springs, told 'the followiig anusing and
suggestive bit of personal experience

In those days, all vere agreed,. the groat-
est event of the seson was th fall train-
ing or militia muster. To participate in
the affair vas the greatest military glory
that we could have any conception of.
Thora vas the Colonel on his niagnificent
horse ; the fifers and drummers.; the mili-
tia mon; It elevated our soulsjust to b-
hold the glory of the inilitii muster. Thora
used often te be Indians there, and about1
twonty or twenty-five old Revolutionaryj
soldiers, who were always getting up In-
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